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WINTER TERM DISTRICT COURT MEN’S LUNCHEON CLARENDON COL- DONLEY COUNTY A DIRECTORY OF THE CITY AND 
BEGAN THREE WEEK SESSION AGAIN REGULAR LEGE CONTRACTS ! HOGS ATTRACT COUNTY GOVERNMENTS, CHURCHES 

MONDAY WITH HEAVY DOCKET FOR THIS MONTH ARTISTS COURSE MUCH NOTICE LODGES, ETC., FOR THE YEAR 1921

* t

. '  ---------------  ‘ I
H EAVIEST DOCKET IN YEARS AWAJTS ACTION OF COURT. 

CHARGES 'IN CLU DE .A BO UT EVERY THING INCLUDING 
DIVORCES, FORGERY. LARCENY AND MURDER. NO MUR 
DEK CASES IN DONLEY COUNTY.

The midwinter term of the district 
court began it* labors here Monday 
•of this week, with Judge Henry S. 
Bishop on the bench. Hon. \V. li. 
Childers, the ncwely elected district

PARENT-TEACHERS .MEET

At a meeting of the Parer,(-Teach
er's Association, dan. P>, it was de- 
cidcd to give th* following report

137

)

attorney will prosecute for th e ) ( |- ^  W(Xfk donc |>y the association 
state, bong assisted in ore or mor e f |lim September until psesent date, 
eases by attorneys employed by | The preM nt enroiime.tt 
individuals interested in the ease. ] niembers 

* The court is confronted a t th : 
session by the heaviest docket in 
years. Many of the eases nave been

T H E  WEEKLY l.l 'NCHEO.NI 
ON TUESDAY— MILL B E
HELD AT *12 O’CLOCK THRU 
COURT.

T he, first weakly luncheon r f  the 
New Y ear was held Tuesday of this 
week a t  the F irs t Christian Church 
and was not so well attended as u s 
ual, d is tric t court and abstractions 
of the first of the year in terfearing 
with the normal attendance.

For the convenience of the ladies 
of the C hristian Church who serve 
the luncheon the tables were mvaiytoil

Bytter speech week was observed!1"  " lain "udltorium  of the 
, . . . vf i church, where all effects of the low
m the schools from Nov. 1st to  tem perature  0̂ Bidl. wert. banished

, _ , Nov. 8th. With the idea th a t in by the splendid heating syttem  lute-brought here on a change of venue. , , , , , ..u . , , home and schoo more correct Eng- ly installed .in this modern house ifAmong the more im portant cases , hi

MEMBERS Vt>TK t o  CONTINUE! COLLEGE DISCARDS I.YCEU «! • HIGHEST PRICED PRIZE WIN-
GO l  ItSE AND tJUY S A FOUR- 
NUMBER ARTISTS ( t i l  RSE 
OF NATIONAL REPUTATION 
I t )  ft 1921.

N EltS IN STATE 
IN HER HERDS.

IN C l.F D E li
IN TEREST

IS GROWING RAPIDLY AND
FAME SPREAD2N"

THIS LIST COMPILED BY THE NEWS W ILL RE MOUTH CLIPPING 
o l  I AND KEEPING FOR RE! KRKNt K DURING TH E PR ESEN T 

A M ) M ililN t, TO YOt It SCRAP BOOK AFTER ITS I SE 
A M ) CONK.

YEAR 
I l I.NESS IS PAST

me imm; nii|.unauv v
■ ' I  o f  this kind is the J. G. Gilbert case 

from  P o tter county in which the 
defendant is charged with murder. 
A ttorneys A. M. MoiSl and E. T. 
M iller have been employed to a s
sist the d istrict attorney. W. II. 
Childers, in this ease. The defend
an t ‘will be represented by a tto rn 
eys E. A. Simpson, \V. T. Link and 
Judge Putney of Amarillo. The 
ease is set for tria l Monday, Ja n 
uary  the 17th.

A

r\

Ml

was to predom inate, and the I worship lately become one o the
,, , , , . . .  first rank churnies of this citv andParent-Teachers were" to assist in ,  . ,, , ,rl .of the Panhandle, .lie  menu served
this.

Two delegates were sent to Dnl- 
las to the S tate m eeting from The 
association. Mesdames Caraw ay and 
Cole being the delegates. Gur pres

is reproduced below to show just 
what, culinary excellence is served to 
Clarendon business men who have 
the “will and the dollar". Read the 
menu it is no better than the one

Although the A rtists  (>ur«. in tie Until a few years ugo, the h » i t  in* 
fall of 1920 was not successful iron: dustry  in this country \va known 
a financial standpoint, yet it was so| only to a few because of the scrub 
evidently in line with the tastes oU breeds maintained. .Since the ad- 
the entertainm ent loving-public d  of the beft-r grade, this coun-
Clarcndon th a t Clarendon College, tv ha* heron-" nationally known w itli
ve 11 • > wo* a party  in the 1920 < » tm i three years, * * •! a hog aale takes 
decided t> elim inate their usual -y ‘ pi;tl'c in Donlev county that is not 
ceum course which has been sueev's-i by Dit. r.s tt-J hog breeders
.fully m aintained for the pa . •vernl ,,f u thcr s,aU 's- N" t on|.v ‘h is ,th e y  
years, and make contract with. . a I alw a>'3 j"  “ *•“ "*  ‘*<m»e with
finally known a rtis ts  for a c. ur-e in i ’ ,P|" somo choicest specimen
the fall and w inter of 1921.

Accordingly this week DcanJComlorj u9 ‘ ,R'n' own herd 
w h o 'h as  had th is branch of .college| l f,a t ^ ' " . 1 "  »•'.'? enmity the designa- 
aetivities in

This association voted to supply 
. . . . .  . . .  tongue blades for the use of the i

The court occupied his time th is , R<fl nurr,. in examining ,he |
week up to  Thursday noon m d.H-1 hoo, J ildrfen< illSi, furni>hed the 
posing of delinquent tax and « li- |djni of Domestic Science De-
vorce Witts The case of the S ta te : tm |,nti with dining and serving
vs A rthur Talley came up for t m i  Rnd ,1()Zen fhni,,„ ...

^W ednesday resulting in a verdn-t oU . ( of f l7 a .0a. . , rc ( ta l  a  g lant 
guilty  and his punishment ass v>-e:l j «,t r |d(. ^
a t  three years. The sentence was ^ ' 
suspended. I t is reported tha t the s
accused showed th a t he was not tin 
accomplice direct in the

’ j awarded prizes to the sum of
securing most members 

, . f o r  the Parent-Teacher’s in ' the
,  . . . .  , , ' ‘'. ’ I membership drive. Prizes were I o'clock Tue*ilii\ during

o t  the Little drygoods store, Jin. , ftwa#d(1(1 t0 lhd following: ! Non,
th a t  he was merely caught bad r r # |  VVard. I the .1
company. Andy Newman the oth- Mj; , gh jm  fir, ,  prize, 53.00. | be ,
c r  p arty  charged with this crim e,| # Mjbs ;da, y ( oo!;,,. BMOn,| pria,.

$ 2 .00 .

for a four-number cours * w fvelt will 
bring Clarendon the talent secon I 
only to  the M etropolitan Opera 
Company of  New York City. The 
course will necessarily lv  expensive 
but the College will giv ■ the p. >|>ie 
of Clarendon the .benefit i f their 
student attendance thereby cutting 
the cost o f a season Hekct to a v< ry 
nominal price.

The numbers " r e -a s  f diary*: Vh", 
comic opera, "Th. liepressnri 
played by a r t ir ts  of national promin
ence and with voices s. imoo heard 

Following the luncheon presided j outside of the large - eit.e: of n- 
over by Fred A. Story, president o f-eas t. Then th" Ben G ' Placers 
the Clarendon Chaniber of Commerce,| svill come here fo r a p in . mutation of 

Central Ward School;! a shart session was held i.i which it the international in r» .• “ I ue I c dll 
8 lo | was decided to rontiaue th • luncheon ers". Roth of the c o . goi . - r

as a  weekly affair. It was fu rther) ie* will bring their own s ■ and 
Voted t • hold the luncheon at 12; s t a g - equipm ent, w ith s j■ -.al light

til ■
| product* of our county for building 
! up their own herd.-. It is this fact

hand, closed a contract I u “n ,of " HoP dm-
criminative buyers have learned the son

Tile ( !. rendon News i,., endeavor- 1 
ed to p* 'lit l -low a correct dire?- 1 
tory of the vari ills oreani/**t;,ms n( 
this city. A i-reui (leal r f  care has 
been e.xen iscd !n compiling the f.>1 
lowing lists and if there any ern-r 
or misinformation we shall t*.■ r . l  
to make proper curiw tin r

County Officers;,
Judge W. T. Link.
Clerk, YY. E. Bray.
T reasurer, Mr*. Willie lloldstone.
Sheriff, J. H. Rutherford.
Tax Assessor, H arry  W arren.
County A ttorney. Curtis E. Thomp-,

Sleibodi*: Church:
1’a tor, C. X. N. Ferguson.
’ 2 School, Fred V.

Story.
1 ■ ■mid.-iv School. H arold Smith’
< in. Board of Stew ards, M. M.

Noble,
U \ and "I’reas., J. R. Annis.
Pre iipwortli League, Carl Pars

ons,
■ !' I* ,gue. Mi* flnin Gregg*. 
Pros. U inaii Missionary Society, 

Mrs. ('. A. Burton.
Sivy. W. M. S„ Mrs. R. C. W eath

erly
Treas \V. M. S.. Mrs. I,. C. Parker.
(irguriist and Choir Director, II.

Taylor.

ident, Mrs. J . T. Sims also attended 1 w h irl| will be served next Tuesday, 
this meeting and presided over the Baked (thicken with Dressing 
pieeting. I Creamed Sweet Celery and

Potatoes Pickles
Deviled Eggs

Plum Jelly. Fruit Salad
Coeanut and F ruit Cake 

Coffep

source of typical speeimen* of hog 
perfection. ■

Be it. saiil toMlie honor of the hog 
breeders of this county, no tim e and 
expense have been spared on their 
part in advertising th e . wonderful 
possibilities of prize winning ling 
production in tin l.i.mwr county of; District Officers 
th" Panhandle. And >••••. tin avemn- |i  .1 Judge

County Surveyor, Jack Killougli. 
County ( ’om m issioners;

Precinct 1. F. K. .Golds!, 1 
Precinct 2, W. P. Cagle 
Be f n r t  it, J. B. Pickett.
I’rezinct I. T. L. Navlor.

Pig club* arc taki:igr on new life and 
with the advent of- the cotin'y agent.
this in -histry will make ra | • *: ?•' i i 1
dur injr the year an.l iA ill. frnin al
indica toils, heconn• one of th • lead-
ti"-. if not the lo,titling iiiilii'tries "1
the uiitv il.or hue 1ler-- ariL*
lih. ral ill til. "' tl !rms of smh*. Dank
of 'Hu* c maty off -T 4‘VtTV ass i st a tic

len ry  8. Bishop 
\tto rn i v M . II. ( 'hihlct 

lli-tric t t lei k , \V. E. Bray.
t ilv O tliccr-;

V . ■ 1 . 11. ( . \\ at soil.
Sc, 1 ia ry -T o  ns., ( 'laude 

i.-ter.
( omniiKsioticrv, II

Clmrcli of ( heist :
.Minister. Thos E. Ylilholland. 
Clerk and Treas., K. A. McGowan. 
Preaching first and third Sundays. 

Bible ti.i dling every Lord’s <iay at 
10 a. in Bible Jr.-lining elan- every 
V " 1 : ■ d.-i> right tau g h t by tlu- Min-
t  cr.

,M - All

l.ollierian t liu rili:
Pastor, J . H. Kollmcycr. 
Gligm. B turd. »f Elder- . I-r

Ivi'bri

eh:

I N

is to be tried later.
Among the prominent out of |

^own attorneys here Jliis week a re 
Perry Pierson of Amarillo. R. II 
Cocke o f W ellington, A. S. Moss,
Judge J . M. Elliott. Judge J. M.
P ressler all of Memphis. Judge C. . . . . . .  „ ..
F . Spenrcr o£ W ichita Falls * al- '.' * ‘ '_ I_A___ L...I ______  __2__ t___|*A A'U. |

Ylrs. E ast, second prize, ?2 00. 
Miss Nan Chrisman. th ird  prize.

so interested in m atters coming he 
fo re  th is session of the court and
came up early in the week to  look „ , Ul11, for tRe rooln.
a f te r  th e  interest* of his clients ^  gt.oU third pliz(.

>f liistra ti court an 
judge and 1 

cseht m-xt Tuesday.
It is experti J th a t n very large uk- 1 m 

tendance will be in  hand next Tuc-- famous "t'.-am 
Miss Francis t'cako, th ird  p rize ,'d ay , and I • 1 !• • the bigger t dollar'* pronoun,, tb 

j  1.00. j worth of - ts  In the -anny south, an their professim
Mrs. Thomps ":. th ird  prize, $1.00 optim isti- prngrant will be on the George M.i .-in. 

High School: | boards which \ ill go .1 long way* to Y,on,h‘tit, on the
M *. Xelsigl, first prize, $3.00 'c le a r  llie h u'o ins of tl" ' f ■ of - ; jee! " f “ lb  -

sioiism.
If you have the 

lar.'t be on band, 
you m irs it.

1 (Teets. Th ■ 1 nnr rae. 
a eon'-ert l*\ " 1 lie
vvurld’ gre ,li -t ■ 11

iidilstri

.r, W. ILK

I . ,li

a n  ndon (I 'fiHeifi*:
IVt .ndent . Geo. S. aSl
Dean. f-. H. Gondro
(onserva ! t l \ ‘, HoWilV

■d Rath-

la  -. lor.

T.ivlar
mi ll. oked

ltm-1.

| ( lari ndon 
•Supt., .], 
IVitleipH

I 'ithlir Si-hod*:
•Ison.

II. M-
’ll urn

< ha min i

W arren, second prize

a .pot
plant for the room.

It was voted to  have pictures of 
Domestic Science D epartm ent ti

Many o ther prominent legal talent 
o f • northwest Texas will be here 
during the term.

The petit ju ry  f r  the third week ., ... „  .. , . , *,  ,, ,, ., , ect ill- v\nh Supi. of schools, an*is as follows: D. Curd. II. M. Park- ' . , .
w  til*,** ............ I *.dc'.t of P arrn t-1  eachers As

sociation put in the leading papers 
of the state.

Recommendation has bden made to 
i the school board prohibiting the use

BURBANK OF DONI-EY
EVOLVES NEW DRY

LAND PLANT SPJ3C1E

{ei’i" ion " f  this m e! n t- d» a 
■vol an I 1 he dal- »o recognized a out! - 1 
You’ll ibis* it ifj Mason cannot fail to  draw an

tllli- a - i" end :•!!-. :o- ali i ■ 1
I Clarendon people will putri 
only the lic*t o f a ’.tra-tions end 

] course fo r next fall and wintei 
exactly fill the hill. No eitio

e be*t time to buy m •. * in the
-ti. iv ,-f Donlev r o u n t j .
F rank  M. ( Lit-’’ . i romiiUMM ......... .

of  big hone I' !.illt| r t i i n:i olid

ia 1 ( I11,re!

i

m'ionailj knowrn. is ur -•;uii,c*- "f- 
information for (li - fidl-iwirig: W.
1 . Butler nf I -lia l.abc owns tin 
bin be* m-i ’ s o .  in Texas. \V. T.

Til

e r, E. F. Bryan, W alter Howard, |
M. W. Cook, E. L. Kennedy, D. W 
Hinkle, W. A. Cresnicr, L. Cook j 
W . C. Newton, Mr. C. S tew art, E.
W. Bromley, W. T. McBride, A. C. . . ■ .
Darnell, Bud Sanford, E. E. Owens,, n[ ,;7,'v'lt7.. . 'c  A.

A. 1.. Bruce, termed the Burbank a p a rray  of talem so Clarendo 
of Donh-y county and numbered m aintain h, . repuiation for tl 
among our most enthusiastic liorticul-l every line.
tu ia l and Horticultural a rtis ts  and) ------------ o------------
who makes his home on a well im 

,i proved farm  west of town discovt

til!' MuDridv t'*’ I.eli.-i <'’.v ns R oyal, key.
VY ' i 1 ll'T 15.-b, win ncr <-f I'"it' 1 priize in I I.adit

* ynurliin :' elM: < j!it the. Pre
, * t :»t <* f.t::’ bist fall Th nt Si! \reT Cl"-*Sl I Sec

\V i JI hour farm  of liie.ll.-y soldl more than : Loyal
• b t : t s, ore of hoyr the lias 1 t wo weeks 1 N

and not cue . tove-l in 1>onley County Sec

if I>

R II. 1 line.
M .Iter Dubh

W.

It. Mul

nt,

V. I \  A. M.:
W. M.. Al. I. 1 ilit :x * 
Secretary , Leon O. Lewis.

Rim at Yrr'i ( diaptcr :
Hfgh I';: t, Tohn Blocker. 
King, YV. II. Patrick.

I. o . n . r , ;
n . r .
Seereta- v,

W. Ratliff 
J. C Finley.

ed a freak plant in his field some
_  „  „ t n l - „  w |o f  silk hose by the school girls. ! ‘" °  V™'* “ *•»• Thp « «  a.n j

A  . " 'n  d \  A  T  n  \  Clarendon is to en terta in  the del- :n<*,Bn ...... . ; «'**'* “ w t 1 devel'T  Chfford, I- D- P a rk ., J  II Bead-, u> mectin); ,.f the flr, t oped maize head where the ta*
rick Holman Kennedy Fred Raih- Parent-T eachers’ As ' ’«:'d- The seed* were
jen, J . C. Finley, D. A. Crouch, B. of Tt.xas> who win meet

here in the spring.YV. Mooreman, G. YV. Kunbrel. Cuba 
Blackwell. E. T. W atkins. W. M. 
Patm an, J . H. Lankford, YY'. F. Ash- 
mead, J . C. Hill, C. C. Phillips. YV. 
T. H ayter, J . T. Sims, W. H. Gray, 
Tom F. Gonnally, George Reed and 
F . E. Chamberlain.

The grand jury  has been in ses
sion since Mondty having returned 

everal bills up to date with more 
come. Most of the indictment* 

already returned are against some 
who a re  in jail ami others who are 
out on bond. The grand ju ry  will 
likely conclude its labors by th* 
end of the week.

El'W ORTH LEAGUE NOTES

rendered Sunday, Jan.

I where the tassel is 
care

fully saved from the hen-1 and p lan t
ed the past season. The p lant wl*-J 
aril had g rea t plans for the new " 
species thinking th a t there w as a 
possibility of producing both corn 
and maize from the same stalk. The 
maize seed the past season produc
ed a well developed corn stalk  th a t

ASHTOLA LAI) IS 
KILLED WHILE 

OUT HUNTING

T hat R. K. Mann of nettle;. i> rapidly _
In-coming a lea-ling bleed -r ill real! |}a ,,(i-;, Glmrcli;

Eastern S ta r :
YV. M , Mrs. W. M 
Secret a n  , Mrs. I t"

Gray.
W eatherly.

r . l
Parent teacher's Association:

President, Mr*. .1. T. Sim*. 
Secretary, Mrs. A. T. Cole.

husk each to itself. The w izard’s

W. M, S. TO ENTERTAIN
NEXT WEDNESDAY 2 BIO

Honoring lh"ir official publication. .
The Missionary Voice, th e Jad io s  of r ,W J  lh<) on
the Woman’s Missionary Society of 
the Methodist church will entertain  
in the basement of the church next 
Wednesday a t 2.30 o’clock.

A novel feature of the en terta in 
ment is tha t each member must 
hring a non-member lady with her
;n order to gain admission. "' Quiet Hour Covenant,. Some forty 
ladies o f the church arc invited t o f ^ ^

Program
9, 1921.

P. W. W alker, Leader.
Subject: Prayer for all Disciples had an ordinary appearancethoeach
Thy Kingdom come in our hearts.
Scripture reference: Mat VI 5-15.
The Lord’s Pruyer and our conse

cration hieeting topics—Orion C art
er.

Thy .Kingdom come in our hearts—
Miss Kllu Mae Lyle.

P rayer and the Quiet Hour Coven
an t—W. V. Thomason.

Duet—Misses Cleora Erum m ett 
and Alice Miller.

Some Uses A>f P ray er—Miss Oma

Poland China hogs. W. B. F rank lin1 
of the Bray community sold his old 
place and bought another adjoining; 
and w ilfget into the hog gam e oni 
even a larger scale. Silver C rest farm ! 
will soon begin the erection o f larg-
i r  and more improved breeding fa Womans' Missionary Society:
eilities. R. O. llunklo is the owner |*res., Mrs. Moilie Grav. 
o '  as good hogs a* money ran  buy.I ,Scey. and Treas., Mrs. C. C

W FI 1N E S I )  V Y t l , i e f s  Mo<l01 h as ,’“ 1" ‘,l bKe . >j. 1 .  c irc le :
DEATH D M  | K  \ l  MOST ', ‘’vhawk' ' r , 11,1 lending hoar of Silver. . w t  Side Pres.. Mrs. \V. M. Andis Chairm an, Mr- .1. B McClelland.
I \ 8 T  t  Creal farm . Donlev county i- to p rei . Mr W. B. Sim* Se M CKa . McM urtry.
I s i A i  j have three more breeders of prize Kast side Prop., Mrs’ Mary F.l T r ia a ire r , J  I). Swift.

------------ -w inning hogs within sixty day*. T hat j <3olvin. ______
there isn’t  a  breeder of real hogs in' West Side I’res., Mrs. E. F. Bryan. Pathfinder Clidi:

B. Y'. I’. U: Pres., Joe Goldston President, Mrs. I’aul Shelton,
inbeam Leader, Mrs. J . ’ A. Mr- Secretary. Mr S M. Braswell.

I.ILLAKD IS KILLED BY 
CARELESS HANDLING (IF 
SHOTGUN

Pastor, J. A. Smith.
Sunday School Supt., ('. (
Cligm. Board of Deacons 

Watson.
Clerk of Board, W. I*. Blake.
Troasuror of Board, .loo (»oIdst<Jn. • •'■‘ohoed Board

President, .1, T. Suns. 
Secretary, W alter Taylor

Cope.
Hod Cross:

Chairm an, Mr-

The careless handling of a twelve
gram  on th e  cob wAs^nclVsed” in" a I AotRUn I'»> « Uh BB sh o t; lht, C0UIlty |„ „  who would rather

resulted in the death of Karl UJ- sell to  Donlev county folks a t a

this season 
stalk  as his tfoal

.Joe Goldston, O. C. Wat.-on.

lion: * for the present are somewhat lard near ,luK <1”r ‘'" 'k , lower price ra ther than see the hogs I k illop.
depressed but his ambition is as n'»rthwost of town e.liout 4 p. m. go out of the county. That no other T rustees of church : l
strong as over. He will try  again "  edne*day evening. The lad in f irm  animal will reproduce as rapid

for the combination g ra in  com|m"y  wl‘h ,'-rm’r' l!,an, t ,ia'1 ly as a sow. Ten t> tw enty tini 
gone fo r a loud of wood and tre ed , ,.a( ^ vvar.

________  _________ j»  rabbit in a hollow log. The I.il- Doiiley county will la well ivi>-
Y\. M. U. NOTES ‘ lard boy jammed the stock of hi s,.nled at tl.. • wii-.- hr. .lev’*

---------  | gun into th -  opening of the log , ,mvention a t  Plainvii w this week
The W. M. U. of the F irs t Bap- and it was discharged when he in 1h<> p,,rRnnages ,-f Me- w-rs. W.

Episcopal Church:
Priest, G. <\ R after.
YVarden, Dr. T. li. Elii*. 
Secretary, Dr. II. Younger. 
YV'omun'. Guild: I’res., Mrs. A. R

V.. T aylor,| Poultry A.-.socialion:
President, Mrs. J. D. Stocking. 
Secretary, Fro.' A. S i" ..,.

Delphian Club:
President, Mrs-
S.....e tary , Mr*

J. T. l ’atm m an. 
G A. Ryan.

tist church oF Clarendon, held a nttetnptcd to remove it, the fu.i |.. Build- of Lelia Lake, R. E. Mann I."tts, 
three day’s se**ion c f study and charge strik ing the unfortunate  Jlnd ,)f Hedley and Roy II. Meffm-.l of j .  M ,Cle|iai-l.

attend, so there should be no d if
ficulty in members having the 
"price" of admission.

Entrance will be a t the novth- 
ca«t door of the church only, and 
all who attend are assured of a 
most enjoyable afternoon.

DONLEY COUNTY HOG
MAN MAKES LOSING

How to
Keep Prayer V ital”— Miss Orenc 
Hudgins. *

A vpry appropriate and appealing 
vocal solo— Miss Betts.

At the close o f the program  the 
president took charge of the m eet
ing and enrolled members in . tHU

Secretary, M- . (’. W Bennett.
W. m an’s Auxiliary: Pres.. 51 r- 
Re;-;... Mrs. A. T. Jc t# i s.
Alta Guild: Pres., Mrs. A. T .Je f-

(ieo. A.

members pledged themselves ’ to 
spend a t  least fifteen m inutes each 
day in prayer and the study of the 
word of our Master.

While away .rom home last of the 
\  week, r. Bullard of Lelia Lake *uf- 

W r  fered tlie loss o f forty-eight head 
“  of hogs by theft. He is not sure 

• when tlfe hogs were taken but it 
j* presumed th a t Friday night was 

„  ,„c tim e of his misfortune. No 
I(fVtrace of the hogs have been found 
^  up to this time.

Mr. Bullard is a prominent hog 
K ra i^er o f tha t section an<i also buys 
S ”  Mid ships frequently to h V t W orth 

n-arkets. )

BAPTIST^ CHURCH

V Sunday school a t 9:45. Preaching 
I, .»nt 11:00 a. m. Sunbeam m eet a t  

2-30. B. T . P- U. meet* a t  6:30. 
Evening services a t  6:30 p. m. Come 
and be w ith us in these meetings.

J , Av SMITH, Pastor.

Epworth League Program  for Sun
day, Jan . 16th.
Subject: The Staff T hat Sustains 

the Epworth League.
Orion C orter, Leader.
Song by League.
lo rd 's  P rayer in concert.
Song by League.
Scripture lesson. Col. VI; 2-18. 
Debate: Resolved, That the p rin t

ed page wields more powerful in 
fluence than the pulpit o r platform . 

A ffirm ative: Cecil Peeples. 
N egative: Cleo N orcrosj.
Vocal Solo— M'a* Ora McDaniel. 
\Vhat is a S ta ff?—Jake English. 
The Staff tha t sustains the Ep

worth League (Illu s tra ted ):
1. Miss Mattie Ruth Dean,
2. Andrew Smalley,
3. Wesley Upton,
4. Miss Grace Kendall,
6. P a t Dean and Lawrence H ay

ter.
6. Bransford Bulls. (
Human Music Sheet.
Song by League.
Benediction.

prayer January  4, 5, and <>. T uos-jm  the pit <‘t ine stomacn. I ne ((,e local Chamber "f Commerce.;
day afternoon, January  4th, the Brandt boy immediately went fo. Mann and Butler !D prominent,
Chilothen Circle, led by Mrs. H ar-j assistance but the boy w as dead swjne breeders of th is county. Tlu-
ri*. rendered an instructive program  when assistance arrived. The .!<• t r j0 iPf{ Tuesday via Canyon al j
on Brazil and A rica. W ednesday,| ceased was a motherless lad of tit which plan, they will he joined bv fries.
January  5th, was an all day tncet-( teen years and was the son of J . t |1(, oounty agent. Another county; Secy., Mr 'I H. Ellis,
ing. The West Circle served a , P- Li Hard, a farm er of th a t sec- agent will join tln-m a t Tulin. Anj Church School: Supt.,
substantial lunch and the South, tion. v .e ffo rt will be made to land the Ryan,
Circle, led by Mrs. H arris, render .B uria l will take )daee a t  Ash- m ,xt meeting here. Secy., Miss Mamie Harrington.
ed the Missionary program  on China j tola. The lad had three brothers, -------------*------------ Treas., Mrs. J . B. McClelland.
M aterial for a large box for Buck j neither of whom has been reached; ELDERLY M INISTER GET S 
ner’s Orphans; Home was collected, up to  the time o ’ going to press. EXPRESSION OK ESTEEM
Also a substantial cash offering was The unfortunate fam ily has the ---------  i YIEMI HIS C OM M ANRhlO

lym pnthy of the entire neighbor- An expression n? high esteem in w m .i, t  r,L,r.ltlcA l r, 171 H.
hood w here the lioy was well and which Rev. and Mrs. J. H. W att* ---------
favorably known for his industrious are  held by their church associates Memphis ( ommnndery K nights

'.Yooilinen of the World:
C. ( ’., Rill W alters. 
Clerk, Kph Taylor.

Clarendon Shrine Club:
President, Noble John Blocker. 
Secretary, A. M. Beville, Jr.

Clarendon Country Club:
President, Jam es Trent. 
Secretary, l)r. B. Younger.

made for the same institution, A 
free will offering was taken for the
Lottie Moon Mission Pingtu, China. — ------_ — — -  - , ,
The day was filled full, with pray- habits n rd  many other excellent found expression in a genuine pound- D'O'Pbtr announce a nu-eting to le
er, study and offerings, and w as u trfcits of character. ing a t their home Monday evening hcl<! “  ' “  ‘ "
spiritual uplift to all who w ere'
fo rtunate  enough to  paaticipate. 
Thursday afternoon the E ast Circle 
rendered an interesting program  on 
Europe, Japan  and Mexico.

W. M. U. Reporter

HAM , COUNTY C. OF C.
BANQUET THIS WEEK

The Hall .County Chamber of Com
merce, rightly  said to be one of the 
livest of the Panhandle,, will hold 
Its annual banquet Thursday of this 
week. A spij-y program  has been 
arranged with plenty of good speak
ing talent. The Chamber has a good 
list of live boosters who take every 
pains to  pu t their county on the 
map. t

Dr. B. L. Jenkins is on the sick 
lis t th is week but h is friends will 
be g lad to learn th a t  he is im prov
ing.

IS. Y . I*. U. ’KOGKAM
JANUARY 16. 1921

LOYAL BOOSTER;! MEET

on the 17th of this month 
| of this week. j w ith an unusually good program,
i The Sunday school teachers of the Some sixteen candidates will be on

-----------  | M ethodist church passed the W ordjhand for ‘h* " ork which is sched-
The regular m eeting of the Loyal around Sunday and soon found th a t l,h’'! begin a t 1 P- m. of thnt 

Boosters clans was held a t the J. the idea was unanimous. Rev. W atts 'lay- All Knight* are  urged to at- 
R. Tucker homo west of town. What is a superanuate m inister long in tend thi* im portant gathering. Ihis 
the attendance tacked in .numbers the service of his M aster and th is 1 ‘ "mmandery has a wide reputation 
was made up for in enthusiasm , pounding is hu t one of the many ex- ‘ ,,r ‘he manner in which they put 
The attendance was cut down some- pressions of kindness shown him by ° "  'he  work and for the excellent 
w hat on account of the attendance of those who appreciate his efforts th ru  trea tm en t o.1 visitors. flic menus 
u ’number from town. Delicious re- the many years of service. I served arc classy and substantial.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
freshm en ts were served by Mrs,
Tucker assistoRpby Mrs. Lloyd B’at-k 
w ill. The- next m eeting will bej
held a t the I). W. C lam oitt hom-i ‘•'"Ie school at 9:45 a. m., R. 
honoring the secretary , Roy Clam-! Tucker. Sunt. Preaching n t !fl*50 
p itt whe^p duties perform ed in bl>- a - nt. Subject: “Two Trees". Serv- 
h a ll 0? the class is honored by many tees n t 6:30 n. m. Subiect: "W here

The membership is growing a t rapid

Subject: Stewardship of time. 
Leader Willie Ray.
Scripture Lesson.
Kph. 5-15:16—Miss La Rue Mullins 
Keel. -12:1-9:10—Goldie Russell. 
Time is Precious in God’s Sight— 
Miss Fanny Ixiwe.
Time- is precious in Jesus'S igh t— 
Mr. Milford.
The Purpose of Ouv Tim e—Robt. 

Tatum.
Redeeming the Time—Miss Naomi 

Allison.
Poem— Miss Culberhouse.
In « t Sunday was reelection of of-

pacc and is considered as one among] f cers. had a flne attendance, lots of 
jth c  most im portant in northw est j in terest shown. Every one come next 

1 exas. | Sunday and enjoy a good program .

comp'iments.

PA TH FIN D ER  CLUB

The Pathfinder Club will m eet 
with Mrs. Stocking on th e  afternoon 
of F riday, January  14th.

are  the dead". You will find ti cord
ial welcome a t  th is  church. Y’ou will 
be interested in these two sermons. 
B ring your friends w ith you. Mem
bers of the church are  expected— 
o ther folks are  invited to  be p resen t 

SAM J. WHITE, Paetor.

Now i* the tim e to put out your The Donley County S ta te  '  bank 
fruit, trees, vines and berries. Ask I of this city paid its employes a 10 
your neighbor who has e ither as to  percent bonus nt the la s t m eeting 
the variety  to plant. W. M. Stevens of the stock holders. This a token 
of th is city sold $2.00 worth of o f appreciation of th e ir skill and 
grapes off six feet of n iagara  g rape faithfulness during th e  past year 
vine the past season. He sold much and speaks volumes fo r the court-
more than  th a t off the vineyard, bu t 
only kep t count on the one vine,

eons, skilled foroe of th a t  popular 
institution.

>g|RMOBtwri s S i . i .
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Daily and Sunday from now until 
October 1st, 1921—$5.50.

--------m  —
th a t  labor on the s ta te  highways 
would be harder than the daily grind
on convict C am s *nd convict u til
ities. While going out of competi- 
ton with Texas farm ers m ight not 
make any appreciable difference, yet
it is a  step in the righ t direction 
and when the labor thus released is 
to be employed in work of such large
public benefit as sta te  highways, we 
feel tha t a be tter day is dawning for 
Texas and Texans. Good roads are  
the forerunners of higher civiliza
tion, better education f >r the masses 
and better citizenship.

PROSPERITY DEPENDS ON 
RELIGION. FINANCIER 

TELLS BUSINESS MEN

'  0

• Daily only, from now until 
ber 1st, 1921—$4.50.

Oeto-

Chicago, Jan . 8.—“Business con
ditions are due to m an’s attitude! 
toward life.. Business conditions' 
can be changed for the better only j 
us m an’s attitude toward life 
changes.”

This was the ra ther new and 
s ta rtling  diagnosie of the country’s : 
ills announced by Koger W. Babson 
noted ' au thority  on finance, in an 
address before members of the As
sociation of Commerce

“The need of the hour,” he a s 
serted, "is to get employers and 
wage earners to give their hearts 
i.o Gad. Business depression can be 
avoided but only bv redirecting the 

Into own-' ’"niinds of your people to the need 
1 of in tegrity , and th rift,

Members of the association stif

. For some tim e the Taylor County 
Times a t  Abilene has failed to live 
up to its  possibilities in th a t th riv 
ing city, but last week Mr. G. F isk ,,J 
form erly of Cisco, came 
ership and management and The 
Mews predicts th a t not many weeks | fened"7 n ''t f c d r  chairs " a t  th is new 
will pass before his liumiiwork will doctrine aml listened intently as 
bring tha t paper up to a very higli j itahson assured them the present 
standard. Mr. Fisk is one of the {business slump \fus not due to lack 
most able newspaper men in T ex as! <>' salesmen or technical men, but

L um ber P r ic e s  H a v e  D rop p ed

—along with the orices. of other commodities. Present 
prices hre lower now than they have been Tor months 
—even years. If you ever expect to build, do it now.
Do your repairing- during the slack
season.

time of the
%

I

Pastime Confectionery
G. B. Bagby & Sons 

"The Pastim e Always Pleases”

and Abilene is to lie cougra
S u re  : s to you

I to “ lack <>f religion.”
■( on !v ' acquisition.

Bio. r isk .
—

ft) <>n account of a very sad rircum
a in The News was not perm ittedj vejop jn the la tte r half of u period

-V  “ Bnsinesr runs in cycles,” he con- 
j tinued. “ F irst a period of business 
changes show th a t periods of de
pression invariably follow the un
righteousness, dishonesty, ex trav
agance and Inefficiency which de

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
__ * t

W m . C am eron & C om pany, Inc.
PHONE NQ. 8 CLARENDON, TEXAS

MEMBER CLARENDON ( HAMBKIt OF COMMERCE

m  •ripTE.OT.trt WTO m ag say • - .•• i/y r ;-  W B H '  v

K last week to voice its sentim ents in of prosperity and tha t a  period of
the , 'r i t  issue of the New Year, prosperity us the reaction from the

p  therefore we muv be pardoned fo r righteousnefl, in teg rity  anti th rift
roar of optim ism ’ which developed in the la tte r half rP ro -ram  will be nothing short of

| of a period of depression.
The

Loans and Disc' 
O verdrafts ___
AJ. S. Bonds . . .  
Fed: Reserve Bk 
Banking House I 

,In t. Guar. Fund 
A cceptances.. j 
Cash-Sight Ex

Total

The Above S tate

ifiving vent to a 
in this is: ue. The News Editor is

The C larendon News
Kara M. Braswell, Editor and Owner 

J. C. Eh: thick, Loral Editor

.,iv  meaning of this - is plain, 
now in his fourth y'-ar as a citizen u  • not ru ;ir„a ,ls> steamships, or 
cf Clarendon and Donley County and fa t t ' ries whVh cause our proaper- 
iii the management of the News.] jty ; it ^  ,10t bank clearings, forc- 
During nil these months we have ,g'n trade or commodity prices which 
never for one instant wavered in ,ivc us good business. Prosperity 
our belief in th is section of Texas.! is based upon those fundam ental

Now one of the m ental heavy- 
| w eights of the Republican party  in

- ■ ----------------- | the senate wants to abolish the pres- ______________ ______  __ _____
Published Thursday of Each Week t,nj Federal U< nrve l.nnking system We saw w ithering drouth lay w aste dualities of faith , tem perance, scrv-

and establish in its plai n a central i to .neighboring counties. We heard u “ and ' th rift, which nre products
—  u *  „ h , , . ......... r ( r . i r f  ii.,- d r , . , i ........ i j u o j .  „ r  *a r g £ j.

This ling ever been the chief objoc in o ther sections of Iexas. Wc ■ ’ .
---- —- | tion to Republican policies and the ^ead of this pest and tha t pest th a t ________ Q________

m atter chief criti ism, The News has for. hurried various parts  .of Texas aim HIG SHOW TO BEi HELDEntered as second-cluss
November .1, 1909, a t  the post office the pre -n t adm iilPtrution is that the South. But during all these iN AMARILLO.
*» Clarendon Texas, under the act jt jlag been too pronounced in adopt- nionlhs Donley County s.veptsoren- ---------
of March J, 1 iJ-_jng too generally the doctrinfc 'o  ,.|y a lo ig  her march of progress, What ir < xpeeted to lie the large
u n i t r i m . i  i r i v w '  on PKii v k  t i l  centralization in every governm ental gaining in wealth and in population. Ht event of its -m- ever i
B U B S d tl lT IO N ^ -O O  IK H _ y fcAU ,,, > i ; < r t f w ,..rul .v e rv e  with no rearw ard m»v-. When the Is
Four Weeks Is A Newspaper Month banking system ns it now stands lias days 04 financial depression came .o ^ tT o n  ‘ convention and* Y he A

ttone g rea t things fo r tlic people of about last all, there was not a see- „.iu„-panlian  lie A u fm o b 1 Style
the nation, it has g reat capacity for tjon of the entire sta te  where people, g; ,w be held in Amarillo, Fcb-

Qne Y ear -------- r --  —--------------52.00 good and ns recent months have were better entrenched to  w ithstand nary 22-23-24, 1921.
Six M o n th s -----------------------------  1.00 Hhown it also possesses dire power a s |ringen t period than the citizen-j Never before have the cattlem en

for evil. Much o f  the recent string-j ship of Donley County. Our barns
lircetly chargeable to the were full of feed, our barnyards were e*l fo such high J> itch ..nn i 
'diets of the officials of thej heavily populated with chickens

Advertising R ates:
Display, tier inch —  ------------- 31c

NEW  SITE FOR UNIVERSITY
the kind displayc*d by the A utom o-! < _______  t
bile shows o. the* la rger c itie ;, nnd I Rtm ovsl of S late  Institution Pro 
perform ers and special films deni- po*ed by Board of Regents.
'r.g partictflarily with the Vittcmo-1 ______, '
ole and Livestock industries have I Austin, Texas, Jan . 10.—One 'o f

S T a s r S . ’s  £ ? £ j s s « * ....... r-'mmFrcm th e f  tim e the delegates a re  I cowle before the L egislature a t  its
met a t the tra in  with fre e  Taxis j present regu lar session is th a t of
mUi! they depart, the City wifi K  providing financial means for m oyr ^ 0 0 0 .0 0 . ' '°  Of th S  n Z f i t i n  

f  lhe U n iv e rs ity , o f Texas, front its UnmrA w
{l r Uc,/ <1Ue • a !u f? °* ^ U<°* i present site in the heart o! Austin
Oleic Show ir. that every person 1 ,Q r>00-aere tra c t of land, bord-

■ ho purchases ' a new autom  .lnla' the Coloray„ R iver, j us: to
f om an Amarillo Dealer who comes the wl.st 0 - the city . U w as a fte r  “ “r V h V  "ImZSZZ

” 'ii ,r" IU:? °C ^',ur hundred the most careful aonsiderntioo, it is , pp<
n-iles will i.ave Ins fare  refunded to s^ Udy th a t the Board of Regents courts an<l othcr sta te  departm ents;

University came 
conclusion

an additional $ 10,000,000 would be 
needed to bring the physical plant 
of the University up to  its existing 
needs upon its  present site.

It is estim ated th a t the present 
1 cost of erecting new buildings upon 

the Colorado River to accomodate 
an attendance of 5,000 students fov 
th e  1923-24 session o f the Uni
versity would be approxim ately

sug
gested by. the Board of Regents, 
more than $2 ,000,000 ‘ could come 
from the sale of the present Uni
versity  site, the buildings of which *

reim butse-him by the dealer/ from whom tiis! l,l'VniV(Vrait\“ "7.nm, "  to * th e 1 ahout 53,000,000, Irom
the, p a c h a s ,  oil and |g a s  Unanimous conclusion th a t unless j ">en‘ the U niversity by the 

sufficient to return  h im . home pro- a c) unjf(, of location of the instilu - 1 Ije* l,la tu re- -for mo4*y w h'«;h
v lik'd f r.
AMARILLO BOARP 

DEVELOPMENT.
----------_ o ------

OF CITY

n o t i c e :

ency is 
nets and

Reading Notices, per line________10c federal reserve bank and the only j turkeys, hogs and well groomed worl:
change The News would appreciate: stock. Our ranches were well stuck- 
would be one tlint would eliminate! c.l with high grade cattle. Our 
tha t potent ability to forre liquids- banka carried the highest deposits 
tion on the tribu tary  banks of tin known in tb • history of the country 
country. This would only strengthen and our people v.’JVe prosperous, in- 
the ability to serve and remove th< j dependen

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflec
tion upon the character, standing or 
reputation of any person, firm of 
corporation which may appear 111 the 
columns of The News will be gladly 
corrected upon its being brought to 
tha attention  of the publisher.

Komim A d v r * R r p r p f 'n h t iv  
Till; AMI-.HH’AM’Rf .*■'!* A i.s< O ' IK '

ami automobile dealers been arous- 1 The allotm ent b f  vegetable seeds
10 cf- ] for distribution by the gavernm en. 

fort is being withheld in the pre- this year h is  been m aterially re
parations. j duced. I* is my d.-sire, th c re ’ore.

The program s will he constructive 1 o place tu .h  as nre available with 
and tdueatior.il, and all "of the I those who care fur mid will use
irohlens and questions' relative to t them. If uny onp wish;* a pa?k- --- — ----- , , .
' industries of each, that can u‘ ..gc of tljcse seeds and will d ro n jh ’ u .d  for :i. it purpo " within ° l  , n,* f t , e  K^olj,1d!, posess won- 
his time he contemplated a t ■ to be me a pest card, giving e,nme an I , stipulated tim e or revert to Jack- derfulderful natural beauty nnd th e

tion ' is made Immediately its d e - ! ^ '1 expended for maintenance pur- 
vekpm ent and sT-rvice to the peo-l Pol,es out of its cvullable fuml"' 
ole of the sta te  will be seriously re- In the memorial which the Board
te r  led. Front an economical stand- Regents has subm itted to th e  
p int, a'so, the removal of the p lant Governor and members of the Legis- 
10 the proposed new site  is urge I. Inture, proposing the removal of the 

I t is painted out i t th -  first place. U niversity to the Brackenridge , 
tha t th • .‘ 00 acres which are  p ro -‘ lands stress is laid on the neces- 
ic  e i : s a r.cw site for the U ni-f* ity  of providing fo r the expansion V 
v, r lily, were donate 1 1 , t l i a t " inr.li-' o f the institution in fu ture  years. " 
tu i;,n by the late George W. Brack-J I t is urged th a t the pro|K>sed new 
enridge of San \n tau io . with the: site offers a  basis for creating  one 
lipuiation th s t the property should I of the g rea test universities in the

«:
and happy. V’ery little  goner

iealt with by practical experts. \

tem ptation to play politics from  tin ,,f these good things have changed.' 1,0 completed and re 'a .ed  to the dei- 
hands of the federal reserve hoard ot Fa-T is. the main change tlint has ','y 11 .
governors. 'O n ly  when departm ental I come about has K en  one of mental *hien  up uiinted i.n i at l< -y
acts are  removed from the realm of a ttitu d e ,' superinduced by the bunk ... -uriflir opti'.ns cn 1 in? i.i i.r.f-

Some days ago while in Ahuirillo 
it was the pleasure o." the News Ed
itor to welcome Mr. Joe L. I’opo, 
hack to  the Panhandle and to that 
city ns editor of the' Amarillo Daily 
News. Mr. Pope w a »  identified -so 
long with every progressive move 
in the upper Panhandle th a t he need.: 
no introduction and us ins going to 
Woodward, Okln., ns commercial sec-1 
riAnry wns sincerely regretted  some 
four years ago, his coming b ack ."  •ll' ‘ 
“ home” is as generally hailed with

itlg opt
politics will tlie United S tates huvt that was circulated by certain  policy- .r to  accommodate t! .■ U rge craw l 
its a  fairs administered in a business |,rl. | financiers a id  yellow journals expected. I try  « y x exiling : 
like mannCV. Both parties are sadly who had chestnuts to  pull out of th e 'a t te n d  a re  promise:! comh rtuu 
lacking on this jioint und The News fin.. For a period the staid  citizviv- quarters i t n very non :i il >n «■ 
looks forw ard to a day in which bus- „f Donley County actually had progr. ms w il1
iness men in th e  two g rea t partie: „ . Ca re -so m e th i,.g  the people c t an<1 t,,ere ,s n j b, . , , „ .. I Buyers nnd Sellers Live
Will force tins constructive co.-u-es- other sections of Texas live cont.:. ;„k.iation in. 1 the A m . ' 
sion to sound business and l-oo.1 gov- uully in the presence of. Our banks ,nc Autovnohile Deal 
eVnment.

V dilation is being precipitin cd in 
favor o f n m easure th a t would em
ploy Texas convict labor on a system 

lways all over the com
monwealth. The proponents of this

pleasure. The News and Amarillo* m ea-ure w ant to sell the sta te  owned
?s *0 he congratulated on his re tu rn  ,,r,le,r; . us th ^  3,rt', , „  , „  to get out of competition w ith th<nnd the Panhandle press feels it -If 1 1.r . . texar (aim er, hesnies iirn.m g tin strengthened bv his coming. The . ,
tw t m j 1 m . 1 s ta te  with means to js- - uniformPanhandle needs such men us Mr. ; , , .highways in a much shorter time

A rsj
tkinanded a certain  jierccn*. dt ilation It is for economical r<*■;.? .r 
of cre lifr anil w hat was a surprise I the m eeting, of both iu \  bit 
to them, they pot it. They are  now i
adm itting tha t their < i!fc , . is uc . ente.-tainmcnt. p art
tually exceed: 1 t h e i e x p e c ta t io n s .  -
and the hank Its te iM tltl i p p e u r i n g ---------
in tliis issue f r c . i  ti:u three C lar
endon banks stand in eloquent evi-

Iress, I shall l .c  glad lo comply* tan  county for th a t wuuntry’s school| buildings could be located upon a
ml su r\ / of oiditkm * •a ; I with the request provided the sup- purposes; th a t there is cvailab lc^air P’«n th a t would give, them  an a r-
■ mplcted and related to tne del- >’y i not exhausted. additional L00 acres cf lund ad jo in -! tistic  setting.

MARVIN JO NES. ng t ie 500 acres which may be p u r- ! I t is set forth  in the memorial
House Office Building, haso.l unde- th< probaoh term s o f  Rhut no amendment to the consti-

W ashington, D. C .; Mr. Brackenrhlgejs will. n:vl op- tu ticn  is necessary to  carry  out
* _______ g_______ j ions for which nave 1 ready I con i the* plans for moving the Univers-
Rev. J . II. Kollmever hr* m iv H  I •* t" ,n(V1 f r ”m the present owners; ity so long as the institution is 

, . • r a, . . th a t the prefxjnt 8i t2 o f  t.w  Um- kep t a t  Austin.
l '  ,own' Rev- Koiimeycr is pastor vcn,ity> ro ,u is ting  of only 10 acres. | _ _  ________

the local L uthenan congregation. is 0]r ta ay so crowded w ith build- 1 --------
-------------I - ----------  I irtgs as to  make it impossible to

WARNING j provide -for any fu ture  grow th of.
--------  j the insUtu^ion there end th a t to

This is -official notice th a t all j semiirc lan d  adjoining the present 
trespassing upon tne grounds of tho j site, even in nmount sufficient to 

, ’ lhrendon Country Club will be ng-1  nipply the developm ent needs for 
orouslv prosecuted from and after i lhe next few years would entail an 

6, it, 1920. * tf . | expenditure o f  not less thnn $5,000-•uy

POSTED NOTICE.

All persons are  hertby  warned 
against hunting, vg>od hauling and 
trapp ing  in the C. T. Word & Son 
pasture in Hall and Donley coun
ties. All violations will be prose
cuted prom ptly.

.Clarendon Country Club I '93 >n the p a rt of the S ta te ; thu tl (7-21) C. T. WORD & SON.

of the splhr.dii financial cm -

Po|5o. Needing them it 
fail to honor thcifi.

do- not

i i

than indicated by the present slow 
progress of county action. The Now 
beliEve: this to  be a  good move an:’ 

Editor Milton Moody of Mr Lea i since the g rea te r portion of travel 
has n t last installed and put into a c -ito  Colorado comes through t iuren lor 
tion his new linotype machine and and Donley County with h -r  n all 
the  appearance and content o f the boring counties there  should be no 
M cl^nn News is greatly  enhance I reason for anyone lifting  th. "• voice 
thereby. We doubt if there u n - 'in  protest in th is section. There s 
o ther town no large r than M cLean! altogether too’.mueh sentim ental slush 
in all Texas able to  beast of so net.' ah' u t the treatm ent of convic ts in 
and readable a ’pnpcr. “ Fortune smiles t! • )S>puIar mind und wlulo no »T 
on the bruve", Bro. Moody; therefore | P.izen wishes 'an y th ing  less th a ■> 
1921 will be a most successful y a r | h.nnnne tiTatm ent for s ta te  convict:., 
in your history.
— '

| yet thcie is no room for the belief

/■
.

You Make a Saving

-rW hen you buy for cash. Our prices are 
lower on almost every item since we have 

. gone on a cash basis.

It will be to your interest to let us 
fig-ure on your next bill if you are not al
ready a customer.

The price is different but the qual
ity and service is the same.

Shelton, Watts & Sanford• ’ -
• ^

P hone 186
Member. Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

: di iori of our people a  icr th? e n s t 
I of the storm i> past. Mind you, the 

‘tiich' tim es”, r ia l or m ia. nary -an:!,
! the New* believe* ii is eighty or 
i ninety per ent iinag’uary— fs passing * 

>s ulnnjst a m atter of hist 'ry . Don- 
, j ley County emerges as sh.> has al-1 

n ay s done, stranger and in fc-ttoi 
condition than  she thought herself i 
Lad we uro now facing a new  y e a r .! 
lhe consequences o f whi-h lies 
most solely in our own hands. W c ; 
may with courage and ordinary Gil-1 
licence make n wonderfully good; 
year out of, 1921. We may w ith ex
tra  dilligcnec make it one of the: 
very best years in the history of the! 
Panhandle. True, w might sit su 
p lrely  nnfl nllow the year to drag 
through to a dismal end, but spell is I 
not th ;  sp irit of the people who set- * 
tied a i l  buiit the civilization of th is, 
section, and such will never come tot 
pas* w ith the all-American popula
tion wo now boast of. Labor con-! 
ditions are  righting themselves, raw* 
labor is much cheaper, for the roas-1 
on th a t th? cost of living has dropped 
nearly one-third and farm  work and 
ell constructive work may be car
ried forw ard with cost low enough 
to make it profitable. A marked de
gree o* leniency hns been shown to 
ward those whose obligations wore 
heavier than they wore able to meet, 
and if we arc rightly  informed no 
one hns been disposessed of homo or 
other property where r  disposition 
to do the righ t th ing and good faith  
hns been shown. Fact is, people of: 
Donley County, we live in the smil
ing lands of the Panhandle where 
the fa ir  goddess Prosperity  reigns; 
where justice nnd brotherly-loyc 
travel hand-in-hand; where every man 
wh > turns his face to the morning 
ii? the New Year mav look forward 
and unafraid. There is no cause for 
fu rther cavil nnd indecision—let us 
to ouf tasks with a zent and a will 
that will bear no denial. 1921 can 
then hold nothing bu t prem ise and 
bounty nnd a golden crown of suc
cess.

[Mlm
IP

a s  CK E l

HINTS TO HAPPIN ESS.

Mankind nre always happier for 
having been happy, so if you maJte 
'nem  henpy now. you make them 
happy fo r tw enty years , henpe bv 
he memory of it.—Sydney Smith.® 

There is a certain. /EdfMncss and 
'egance in "little  deedfe of kind- 
ess," and in letting  our best im- 

•ulses have free play ort common 
' fusions.—Joseph May.
'  T hose . who bring sunshine to  the 
;ve» of others cannot Weep i t  from 

„ hcmselves.—J  W. Barrie
Power dwells with cheerfulness. 

—Emerson. >

R e m e m b e r  w h e n  th e  c h a p  sa id  
rh  u  it w a s n ’t w o r th  w h ile  to  w a i t  fo r  
th  * c h a n g e  o u t  o f  a d o lla r?  I t  w a s  
p r  t ty n e a r ly  t r u e — but,, a t  t h a t ,  m o s t
o f  us w a ite d  fo r  th e  c h a n g e ,  d id n ’t  w e?

\

A d >1! ir didn’t really buy much in those days, 
b i‘—wj doubt if you will soon see the time when 
u nic *, ni-v crinkly one dollar bill (don't they look 
BKi rn w?) will buy any more dry goods than it does 
now at Srrickland-Story’s. »

And Folks Jcnow it, too. That’s why our sales 
sine* January 1st have been so satisfactory. If you’re 
one whVdon’t happen to know just how muchyour 
little old dollar bill will buy, bring it to us to be
measured. * s* *■»
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er than sii 
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Fall pigs sired 
firs t senior yea 
F a ir 1920. Als- 
bred sows.
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fo r hogs.

W . T . M cl
LEI.IA LA
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SUGGESTIONS AR J5 
BY LOCAL MERCHANT
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No. HI
O fficial S tatem ent of 
Condition of tko

the Financial

Donley County State Bank

•  LIA BILITIES

Capital ----- ---------------- $ 50,000.00!
Surplus and P r o f i t s ----- 20,144.19 ]
Bill Payable ............— 45,000.001
Rediscounts Federal

R eserve Bank ----- - 59,377.25
Deposits _____  ______ 191.896.21 j

1

T otal_______
1

_$366,417-.65i

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, .per- .

sonal or collateral ___ $528,145.09

SW IFT, Cashier.

TH E B A N K  T H A T  BACKS THE FARMER

THE FARMERS 
STATE BANK.*..KA i n i  *—I w n i  *  a  a  ctarakit

MOM£# OLASCO C r v t s s  _  i-  vl T C V A «  rtlND ̂n noKRtsOM. CLARENDON, ItXAo. i BANK |
U  O .S t V I F T .  C A S H ‘ £ f *  , J I

We A*e today facing new condi
tio n s/ and new opportunities, and 
tho the new opportunities arc  some
w hat different, they are ju s t as big 
ju s t as glorious as any in the past 

j if confronted w ith forethought. If 
based upon confidence in ourselves, 
we ought to fo rg c ^  all about 1920 
save only to  put to best-possib le  
use the lessons learned from having 
gone through the year. Now let 
us s ta r t the new year believing 
th a t opportunities are  many for 
us during the year. We will have 
many opportunities to  do good.
Many opportunities to make every 
day count fo r something worth 
while.. Don't give up. Don’t '.oxe
courage for b e tte r days nre ahead of j Due from other Banks and 
you. As one door shuts, ano ther, Bankers, and cqsh 
opens. This is a land of promises.
Get yoursel.' properly adjusted to 
new conditions determ ining to go 
to work in earnest taking advan
tages Of the new possibilities that 
a re  before us.

I t is said t*hat not a sparrow  fails 
w ithout Odd's knowledge. Is a man 
better than a sparrow ? Of course 
he is. All things work together 
'o r good to those that love God.
Believe in Clod, tru s t Him and be

SOUTH IS ACTIVE 
BUILDING

IN
OPERATIONS!

9 4 ■----------
y a n y  Texas Cities Among Leading 

Centers of Construction Looking] 
Gf- Industrial Upbuilding.

a t  ClaVendon, S tate  of Texas, a t the I Baltimore, Md„ ' Jan . 8.—Pro-]
close of business o n 'th e  29th d a y 1 «oun,ce4 activity  throughout the, 

io f  Dec. 1920, published in the Clar- South is noted in industrial, munici- 
endon News, a newspaper printed P* ani! general building develop-, 
and published a t Clarendon, State | ments („ the weekly sum m ary of

«» •» BKgSJST**" - y

Loans, real estate --------
Overdrafts ----
Bonds and stocks ,  —  
Real E state ,' (banking 

bouse)
Furniture  and Fixtures.

r
D id  Y ou  K now ?

Did you know that you can buy lumber right now cheap
er than since the war time rise started. The -price is 
lower, now than it will be again for some time if ever 
again. We have everything for tfie builder. Don’t put 
off the chance of a lifetime to own your own home.

Galbraith - Fox worth Lumber Co.

on hand 
In terest in 

G uaranty
Assessment 

G uaranty 
\ ■■ -eptances 

Exchange 
O ther Resources:
U. S. Liberty Bond? .

TOTAL -----

depositor's 
Fuad . . 
Depositors’
F u id . . 
a rd  Kills of

18,000.00
10,829.02

1,(500.00

10, 000 . 0 0 ;
9,000.00

2:52,450.77

7,525.(51

1,114.90

........... .. .'11,2(56.71

101,500.00

$915,488.70

optimistic.
L IT TL E .1

NOTICE DEBTOR 
A NI) UKD1TO!:;"

Lelia Lake
Member Clarendon Chamber of

Clarendon
Commerce

DR G. W. SH0FF1TTNO DANCES WANTED—
JU ST PRAYER MEETING

I). V. S.
V eterinary Surgeon 

Res. Phone 461 
—Cals answered prom ptly.

Okla., Jan . 10.—Some 
was witnessed in

j Toxhoma,'
I th ing new was witnessed in con- 
jnoetion with the completion of thej 
; brick building of E. F. Ruffin when, 

~ a 'l of the churches m et and heldUnited S tu t c s  e ilcou i« ’jres p rayer m eeting in it. This
disarmament by planning th e 'method was taken as a dedica tory | 
building of six of the m o s t  [program  with which to fittingly | 
powerful dreadnaughtu .flout.!™*** ^  ‘V ”  J.17

® I number of buildings of. this type
lumber fo r th e  least j |iave [)een opened with a dapee, hut 
Sham burger s. I hotve I i n s t a n c e  the churches and]

STATE OF TEXAS.
COUNTY OF DONLEY:

To those indebted to, or holding 
claims against the estate  of J . W. 
Flowers, deceased:

The undersigned having beep 
duly appointed adm inistrator o f 
the estate of J . W. Flowers. De- 

( ceased, late of Donlev County, 
! Texas, by the Hon, W. T. Link, 
J judge of the coupty Court of said 
! county on the 28rd day of De- 
j comber, A. I). $020, during a reg- 
! ulnr teim  thereof, hereby notifies 
! all persons indebted to  said es* 
; te le  to come forward and make 
, settlem ent, and those lav ing  
claims against :.:ti,l esta te  to p rr 

j se ll them to him within the time 
prescribed by law at bis residence 

| in Donley County. Texas, whs re he 
I receives his mail this the 3rd day 
of January , A. I). 1921.

J . M. ELDRIRGE,
( A dm inistrator of the esta te  of 

•1. W. Flowers, deceased.

LIABALIT1ES 
C apital Stock - -  —  .*
Surplus Fund . . .  
Undivided Profits, net 
Due to Banks and Bank

ers, subject to check, 
net ___

Individual Deposits, sub
ject to check . —

Time Certificate* of
Deposit ____________ '

Demand Certificates of
Deposits ___  — .—
C ashier's Checks —  
Bonds Deposited

$75,000.00
21,000.00
17,694.28

5,510.51

(568,49 4.16

:t:{. 117.91

3,255.00 
10,857.81 

101,900.00
through

The best 
money, a t 
264. * tfc. 

-

F o r  Sale
Fall pigs sired by Royal Boh. 
firs t senior yearling Dallas sta te  
F a ir 1920. Also few gilts and 
bred sow s.
Good notes accepted in exchange 
fo r hogs.

W .T . McBride &  Son
LELIA LAKE, TEXAS

ohuri h people were given the p re f - : 
erence, and the result was a  func
tion heartily  enjoyed by all partic
ipants.

The brick store building 50x100 
feet of the Mallet Mercantile com
pany is nearing completion; and thej 
stock of general merchandise _ i s , 
here ready to he put in place. It 
is announced th a t a form al open-j 
ing is being planned.

The destruction of the W est Main] 
| Hotel by fire recently, leave Tex- 
liomn with only limited hotel fHcil- 

I ities. Citizens in reiogntion of the 
i existing need will use th e ir influence 

to get another hotel establshed 
i here.— Amarillo News.

TOTAL $945,438.70
S ta te  of Texas,

Countv of Donley 
We, J . L. M tM urtry, ns

president, and F. 11. Bourland, as 
assistan t cashier of said bank, each - 
of us, do solemnly sw ear that the 
above statem ent is true t> th best: 
of cu r knowledge and belief 

J. I .  M M IT .TR Y .
/  Vice' President.

* F. H. BOURLAND*
Assistant Cashier. 

CORRECT ATTEST:
F. E. Chamberlain,
YV. A. SoRelle,

Directors.
(SEA L)

Subscribed an 1 sworn to  'b e fo re  
me on th is 8th, day of January. 
A D. 1521.

A NN IE L. BOURLAND, 
N otary  Public. ,1) nley County, Texas.

A  SIsTtto  I n  
E v e r y  D r o p ”

Cot a can today front your Hardware or a ro- 
Cary dealer.

I J. .1. Stanton, one of the oldest 
and most highly respeeVd citizens 

! of liis town is again ubl. to be out 
a fte r  a spell of illness th a t kept 
him cti the inside for several weeks.

Ernes. Pope, the popular manager 
of the loml Mercantile firm, spent 
tho first few days of th week a t
tending a meeting of th managers 
a t  Vernon, returning hoi e Tuesday 
night.

Charter No. 5463 Reserve District No. 
Report of the Condition of

The First National Bank
HINTS ON R EFU SE  OIL

AT CLARENDON. IN
at the close of business December 2

THE STATE 
1. 1920.

OF TEXAS

GET FRESH MEAL
We have installed a  corn mill at 

o u r plant and grind daily for 
e ither groin or money toll.. Will 
keep a supply of meal on hand a t all 
times. Open every day in week ex
cept Sunday. Phone 391.®

Clarendon Planing Mill! tfc.

Save the worn out oil drained 
from the crank rase of you car. 
That oil sprayed in the chicken house 
will kill lice, m ites and nits. The 
same oil will take the rust off old 
bolts th a t would otherwise be thrown 
away. Soak the bolts and taps in 
a can of oil.

* 1

T h e P rice C ou n ts

—For a whole lot but the quality must be 
up to the standard. We meet all compe
tition in prices and guarantee satisfaction 
backed by & service that can’t be excelled.

We want your business.
. '

CITY GROCERY
Phone No. 38

Get Better Lights
* m

_We ha\’e this week added a complete stock of electric
light bulbs. This stock will be found at the office of 

the Texas Gas & Electric Company.

Cope & Quinn
—At The Light Plant — Phone 24

Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

RESOURCES
L a Leans and discounts, including rediscounts

(except those shown in h and c ) ___  ____$235,127.13
'T o ta l Loans __________________ _________

2. O verdrafts, secured $3,539.32; unsecured,
4. 1 . S. Government securities owned: 

a Deposited to secure circulation (U. S.
bonds par value) _______________:______
Total U. S. Government securities ______

5. O ther bonfls, securities, etc.:
e Securities, other than U. S. bonds (not in

cluding stock)’ owned and unpledged___
Total bonds, securities, etc., other than  U.

7. Stqck of Federal Reserve Bank (50 per cent
of subscription) _________________________

8. a Value of banking house, owned and
unincumbered ____  _________________  9,922.87

b. Equity in banking house _______________________ . . .  .
9. Furniture and fixtures ______________________________

11. Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve B a n k __________
13. Gash in vault and net amounts due from national hunks
14. Net amount due from banks, bankers and tru s t com

panies in the United S tates (o ther than included in It 
11, 12, or 13. ________________ _____________ ________

ifi. Checks on other hanks in the same city o r town
as reporting bank (o ther than Item 16)_______  __
Total of Item s 12, 13, 14, 15, and 16___  34,034.455

17. Checks on banks'located  outside of city or town of
reporting bank and other c-axh item s__________________

18. Redemption fund with U. S. T reasurer and due
U. S. Treasuries- _____ ______ _____2_____ 1 ___________

19. Interest earned hut not collected—approxim ate—
on Notes, and Bills Receivable. not past due________

20. O ther assets, if any: U nadjusted I te m s ./__________

$452.12.
$235,427.43

3,991.44

50,000.00
$50,000.00

26,961.41
S - 26,961.41

2,100.00

9,922.87
311.37

2I.H 3.3f
28,986.74

CBS J]
Record. Plans have 

been annnouced for rebuilding im
mediately a shipbuilding p lan t a t 
New Orleans, La., recently destroy- 
cil_by fire a t a loss of 81,000,000.1 
Port A rthur, Tex a / has voted $2,-1 
000,000 in bonds for developm ent! 
and improvement o! the city’s wnter 
supply- Large oxtentioi... to oil pipe 
line facilities will be made in Louis
iana hy eastern  oil nteresU  followng 
plans now bong made. One of the 

j most modern cotton mills in the 
•ountry begun operation a t Snn An- 
c;:Io. A $1,000,000 export corpora- 

I tion has been organized to tupple- 
merit the iv -ently organized $(5,000,- 
)00 International Banking conrpai y 

Good road w ork ,is progressing in 
i number c f  sta tes at a  nipirl rate. 
In many j a r t s  of the South p!*:; 
ir -  being formulated fo r program s 
ci he launched within th. m x- few 

j months th a t will result in the ex- 
j pepditure of millions of dollars and 
; give employment to thousands of 
men. Those states which have yet 
to d raft final road bills have com
m ittees at work now so th a t the 
bills may lie introduced at the next 
meeting of .the respective legis- 
laturek. Trunk line system s con
necting all the countries of file  sep
ara te  s ta tes and providing fo r at 
least one main road north and south 
ml another east and west are  in
cluded in practically all of the pro
gram s. S tate convicts will bo u. - 
ed in several of the states. The 
roads are  being financed through 
county, sta te  and fc .lc .il aid? and 

lirect -taxes.
The demand for lumber and other 

i building m aterials is steadly improv- 
t.. ing, although orders i,i large vol

ume are  bing withheld. Inquiries 
are more numerous than for many 
month, and m anufacturers look for 
almost complete revival shortly a f
te r the first of the year, predicting 
that if buying is continued stead y  

| for two weeks in succession the 
I prices will s ta rt upuward and buy- 
i ing will be resumed in increasing 

volume.
Some cotton mills that have been 

J elosed in m ost p art until a fte r  the 
tirst of the year will resume opera
tion with renewed vigor. It is gen- 
- rally believe-! that buying will be 

’ strong a f te r  the new year, and thut 
1 the mills th a t have been running 
| part tim e may resume operation 
> at l ull time.

Among the many miscellaneous 
] enterprises announced during the 
I week were the following: A $L- 
('09,0(10 theatre  will be erected in 

I Dallas: plans have been announced 
for a sim ilar s tru r tu r-  at I’ensa- 

la . I , t con
trac t wa awarded for the erection 
-f a high s hool building a t  Dal-1 

las, to cost $640,000; tli ■ contract 
- a nrdod for i la- c - 

tion of a six-story hospital a t Kans- 
a- City a i a cost of $500,000; plans 
are  citing prepare 1 for a  seven-story 
oiYu-» m l lank  buildim- nl Okmul
gee, Okla., which will cost $450,000; 
i>!ans a re  being prepared for ii 
$ 1,000,000 club house at Dallas, and 
a $250,000 church building a t  Aus- 
tiff; at Richmond. V:-., it i“ plan
ned to erect a $2,000,000 w ar mem
orial.

Mining activities continue good. 
At Roanoke, Va., n coal company 
has been organized with acapital of 
of $1,500,000 At Chris$ianburg, 
Va., a mining company has lieen in
corporated with a capital of $600,- 
000, while a t Lynchburg a coal com
pany has been formed with a cap
ital of $500,000. A fuel company 
has been organized in Limestone 
county, Texas, for development ofi 
lignite fields with a capital of $2,-1 
000,000.

A large sheet-glassplant will b • 
erected a t Charleston, W. Va., fol-1 
lowing the company's action in in 
creasing its capital from $1,000,000 
to $10,000,000. In Elpaso a newly] 
organized company with a capital 

] of $500,000 will m anufacture rope 
from fiber. The capital of a hydro- 
electro company in Iligden, Ark., 
has been Increased from $500,000 t o 1 
$3,000,000 to perm it extensions in 
the spring

Make Today’s Business Line Up 
With The Future

These are days of action—but days when action must be 
Kuided with a definite object in view.
This requires thought and plan.
Your plans for the big future ahead should include thifc 
reliable bank. If you are not a depositor, call upon our 
officers—open an account and get acquainted.

First N ational B ank
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

/ e * *T.A-r

1mm

P r ic e s  H a v e  D e c lin e d
•  *

Since adopting a cash basis, 
we are enabled to sell groceries for 
less money.

every
when

In fact you atfe 
decline 
you buy

i n

youi

assured of 
price promptly 

supplies from

with
The same quality and service 
sati sf act ion guaran teed.

i

S h a w  &  S te p h e n s  
G ro c e ry
Phone 4

✓

BUSIEST and BIGGEST
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

As we are now in management 
we arc kindly asking the people of 

patronage as we feel sure we
We will b plased to . meet

their
every wav.

of the City Garage, 
Donley county for 
can please you in 

you and give

Frank  Pound, who is ranching 
•> tcu ir n a r  Texline, came down the firs to f 
-,188.4.i, t jje  wee|j v isit  hig famly. Frank 

s ta tes th a t stock is getting  by the 
winter so f a r  in fine shape.

on all repair work or parts, 
motto.

estimations 
and quick service is ottv

Kind treatment

Yours Respectfully,

M oore Bros.
AT CITY GARAGE PHONE 2««i

2,859.44
/

611.62

2.500.00

2.800.00 j 
16.18

TOTAI................................................................ .............. .........  $389,584.21 |

LIA BILITIES '
21. Capital stock paid in _____ i __________________________ _ $ 50,000.00
22. Surplus fund _________ __________________________ _____ 30,000.00
23. a Undivided profits . . i . . . ________________$ 15,967.10

b Less current expenses, interest, and
taxes paid _____________________________ 8.066.05^ . 7,901.05

24. In terest and discount collected or credited in advance
of m atu rity  and not earned— (approx im ate)____ - ........ ........  1,650.00

27. Circulating notes outstanding ____________________ _____35,100.00
30. Net amounts due to banks, bankers, antj tru s t com

panies in the United S tates and toreign counties .
(o ther than included in Items 28 or 2 9 l__________________  154.64

32. Cashier’s checks on own bank o u ts ta n d in g '______________ 11,958.39
Total of Item s 28, 29, 30, $1, and 3 2 ..  J2 ,113.03

33. Individual deposits subject to check ____________________ _ 234,426.61 j
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days (other

than for money borrowed) _______________________ _________  349.74
37. Dividends unpaid - ____________ . . . . ____________________ 50.00

Total of demand deposits (o ther than  bank 
deposits) subject to Reserve, Item s 33,
34, 35, 36, 37, and 38................................ $214,826.35

39. Certificates of deposit (o ther than  fo r money borrow ed).),. 2,809.91 
53. Liabilities o ther than those above stated ,

« Reserve account Depreciation Bank Bldg. 6,107.50
B. L. Grain d ra fts  in T ran sit__________  9,076.37 15,183.87

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF ,

DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
OF CLARENDON, TEXAS

at close of business Dec. 

RESOURCES

29. 192<tns made tn the Commissioner of Banking

LIABILITIES
Loans ________________ $556,974.71
Banking House 

'  In t. Dep. Guar. Fund
U. S. Bonds ____ _____
Cash 8234.056.77
Bills Ex. 31.266.71

13,000.00 
8.640.51 

101,-<00.00

$265,323.48

Capital
Surplus

Stork
qnd Profits

DEPOSITS

75.000.00
38,694.28

*831,744.42

Total Resources ___ $945,438.70

The Above Statement is Correct.

Total Liabilities $945,438.70 

F. E. CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier

TOTAL ... .............................................. ...................................... $389,581.21 j
•O f the to tal loans and discounts shown above, the amount on which in

terest and discount was charged a t  ra te s  in excess of those perm itted by 
law (See.-5197, Rev. S ta t.), exclusive ot notes upofl which to ta l charge not] 
to exceed 50 cents w as made, w as $ none. The number of such loans wus I 
none.

S tate  of Texas, County of Donley, as:
I, W. W. Taylor, cashier o f th,e above named bank, do solemnly BweaT 

that the above sta tem ent is true  to  the best of mv knowledge and belief. , 
'  W. W. TAYLOR, Cashier

CORRECT—Attest: . H. W. TAYLOR,
R. I. PATRICK,

(SEAL) W. H. PATRICK,,
. . . .  Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 10th day *>f January. 1021.
A. M. BEVILLE,

Notary Public,

------------- 1------------- W ------------------------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

President 
Active Vice

THOS. S. BUGBEE,
W ESLEY KNORPP,

President
F . E . CHAMBERLAIN, Cashier 
J. L. McMURTRY, Vice Pres. 
F. H. BOURLAND,

A ssistant Cashier 
JNO. C. KNORPP 
W. .). LEWIS 
YV. A. SORELLE 
C. T. McMURTRY

THE DONLEY  
COUNTY STATE 

BANK—
Ciirendoa, Texas

t i ;

Member of Clarendon Chamber of Commerce
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January Clearance

Beginning Friday, Janunry 14th, 
we will start our January Clear
ance Sale.

The following prices will give .you an idea 
o f  what we are doing, and it will be to your interest to 
buy your goods here during this sale.

L a d ie s  R e a d y - to -W e a r
Wo afo offering one lot of beautiful <■ orgette. Mes aline, 'Iric. 

olette and Satin Dresacs at prices that v ill sitv«- you from $5Mi.0<i to 
$50.00. These dresses sold from $50.00 to $75.00. During this sate 
you may take your choice of any dress in til" lot foi
Only __i-------------- -----------------------------------

SEE O U R  W IN D O W  D ISPLA Y

i i ■< prs'Si 9.75

W o o l D r e s s e s
One lot of Serge. Tricotine and Wool Jersey Dresses. From 

crly sold from $29-75 to 5:19.75. Your choice during this sale
O n l y  .  $ 1 4 -7 5

One lot of Fancy Serge and Tricotine Dresses, formerly sold 
from $12-50 to $4975. Your choice now,
O n ly _______________________________  —

Ladies Suits
Broad Cloth. Serge and Tricotine. The famous Bischoll & 

Printzess lines. One lot wonderful values, formerly sold as high as $(>-1.75
O n ly _________________________________________$30-00

One lot wonderful values, formerly sold as high as .501.7.>.
Buy them now
F o r  ______________________________________________________  > 2 4 .7 5

One lot extra fine suits, sold as high as $99.75. During this
, coo  nrO n ly _________________________________________^49.o»

Ladies Coats
Beautiful Plush Coats at bargain prices. Values up to $57.50 

On Kale Price
O n l y  _________________________________ --------------------------------------- .$19.75

Childrens and Misses Coats
One lot fine children and misses Coats. Values up to $32-50. 

On Sale Procc .
O n l y _____ ____________________________________ $13-75

Shoes
One hundred Pairs of Cadies’ High Boots* Brown‘Kid. and 

Brown Kid and Suede combinations; Black Kid and Black Kid and 
Suede combination- The famous Fashion Plate She . Formerly sold 
for $16.50 and $17.50. hiring this Sale > >u can bu> them f<.r
Only ____________________*___________________ $8.98
_____ _2__________ _________ _______ _____________________ f t________________

Blankets
Beautiful Plaids in blue, gray and pink. V.ool and Wool mix

ed. $13.50 extra heavy blankets
N o w  ----------- ------------------  $ 8 . 7

61 bv 76 inch Cotton Blankets. Good value. ‘
N o w    $2 .12V i

Snow white English Long Cloth, 50c value. While this sale 
’osts you can Iffy six yards for
O n ly -------- ----------------------    $1.00
_____ *______________________________________ :______________ . ________!______

Ol.d TIMB PRICE ON BEST QUALITY BLEACHED DOMESTIC
' Klv Walker Introducer brand, full wide, soft finish. While

this sale lasts you can buy G yards
F o r ________________ ____________________- ___ $1-00

Our Outing Flannel, formerly 35c, during this sale 6 yards
{ F o r   $ l . o o

3 pound White Cotton Bats, she 72x81, going in this Sale
At ___________________________________________________________ __________ 98c

Many other things including men’s and boys’ 
furnishings. '* Prices cut to pieces. Theseftrices we be
lieve are much lower than they will be 30 days from 
now, but for quick clean up we are making these ex
ceptionally good prices.

Yours for a successful year of 1921,

Baldwin Bros.
The One Price Store. Clarendon

.
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TO TH E GOOD PEOPLE
O P CLARENDON

AND VICINITY

Eleven years ago I came among
you ts  T P stranger and sick, and you
took me in. Dupring thes* years 
you have generously given me su .- | 
ficient part of your business to en-
ab'e me to support and .rea r myj 

I little family. All of th is 1 h e a r t- ’
I | ily appreciate and again 1 say 
J f  "Thar.k Yoi^’,

I have always undertaken to hand-’ 
1c the business intrusted to me 
promptly and in a businesslike mnn-[ 

| nor. J* have sought to tre a t with 
I honor and gentlwnuVily regard  all 
competitors.

Now the burden of ■ blindno - l.asl 
fallen upon me and friend and 
t tranger, both alike, have v ied : 
with each o ther in their ' kindness 
until t  am overwhelmed. ' Please ac-j 
cept my gratitude. ,

H ereafter the business will be con
ducted by Mrs. Lewis and myself. 
She will do all the clerical w ork' 
and under my advice we will under
take to do things as they should 
be. \Ve will appreciate a continued 
share of your business and ure able 
to handle it, and by this we shall 
still be able to make our oVn liv
ing and be a burden to  no one, and 
for all tlii^  we sl.ull both be deeply 
grateful. *

We have (ire insurance, life in
surance, as cheap as any body and 
us good. We have farm  loans uti 
the same old price—8 percent.

Please do not believe anybody - 
■ho tells you thut 1 cannot get you' 

jS  percent myney. We lm \•* all oth-t 
; er forms of insurance and will bci 

glad t°  <lh anything els - th a t may j 
1 be possible. There will be a notary ■ 

in thb office n t all limes, who can 
write deeds, take  acknowledgements 

! etc.
Again thanki :g you and wishing I 

all o f you u Happy New Year, 1;
. am

G ratefully yours,
LEON O. LEW IS.

----------- o-------------
Oran S; er of Alvord and prin

cipal stockholder of the .mercnntiu | 
firm of Lflin l.ake, was here over] 
Monday.

The prisoners broke ja il a t Ama
rillo Wcdn- --dry nigM of th is week. 
Include >1 in th ::t number were the 
two young m< i charged w ith the 
Alar.rcc.f hank rabbetrv.

titnity
Jim Johnson of Miami 

Johnson and 
were the guc 
Leake ar.d ft 
week.

and Jap  
of Mobeetie 

s of '.frs. W. E. 
lily the last of the

Mro. H. 15. Leake anti children 
left for their home u t Burkburn- 
ett Monday a fte r  a lengthy visit 
with Mrs. VV. 15. I-eake an 1 family 
of this city and her fath.-r and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Jap  Johnson 
of Mobeolie. >

The many friends of Mrs. Toni 
Bruniley will be pleas, d to learn 
that sip- withstood an operation -or 
appendicitis at the local sanitarium  
th<Pffr.‘. of the week r.nd is able to 
re tu rn  to her home with evety evi
dence of r.n enrly recovery.

The C hristian Ladies' A il me', 
with Mrs W alter Dubbs Wednesday 
ten members being present. A fter 
the regular cession, an election of 
tnw  officers wns held. Mrs. Frank 
White was elected president, Mrs. 
(I. A. Anders-in, vi • president, Mrs. 
Cuba Blackwell secretary. Dainty 
refreshm ents were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mrs. Murphey.

QlIATTLKHAl M-V, II SON

Mr. Ilugltt. Qua'Mobaum ate ' Mi: 
Gayrell Wilson were married at the 
Methodist church on New Year's, 
in the presence of a few, relative.! 
of the contra: ting  purlieu. Rev. 15. 
J. Osborn said the ceremony

The groom is a sm  o J . O. Quat 
tlebaurn of Clarendon, formerly en
gaged in the r al «.Pate business 
at that* place. Hughes is well 
known in McLean, having during 
his. residence lo re been active in 
duffel; and saciat circles.

Tbe bride is ji daughter of George 
P. Wil ton of this place, nn l is also ' 
veil known to McLean people,ha-.-J 
mg bt-Xi one of the leader in young! 
people':^ activities a the Methodist ] 
hurch, and having superintended j 
i departm ent in the local Ited Cross 
banter during, the war.

Mr. and Mrs. Q uat' lekauni a m  
now at home at fiOfi J tT-.-rson, street 
Amarillo, in whi h city Mr. Quat- 
tlibaum  holds a pcsiti- with the 
Santa I-J Railway u —McLean |
News.
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SOME W ONDERFUL FIBS
OF BYGONE YEARS.

Sappho did not throw - herself 
Jrom  the Leucandian Gliff" for love 
of Phaon; the story of her life is 
false, as her respectability and pur
ity have been established. She was 
a m atron of the highest character, 
the m other of a  large family.

C leopatra d id /n o t dissolve a pearl 
:n wine, as-chgm ist prove it is im
possible.

Hannibal did not make' his way 
through the Alph by sp litting  the
rocks with vinegar, us science has 
proved this was impossible.

R ichard i l l  was not a hunchback
but a soldier of fine form with 
lame pretentions to good looks and 
rr »>• personal strneg th  and courage 

The Pass of Thermopylae was. de
fended, not by three hundred, h u t 
i t  least seven thousand Greeks, or 

.-Hiding to  some w riters, twelve 
thousand.

Tl;e siege o* Troy was largely a 
myth, and even according to Ilom- 
- r ’s own account Helen m ust have 
been six ty  years old when Paris 
fell in love with her.

W itches ’ were never burned a t 
Salem, M assachusetts. , In the out
break of the anti-w itch fanatisism  
if 1691-1692, nineteen persons were 

hanged, hut not one was burned.
1 i uis XVI was not tint pink of 

iigrdfied propriety at his execution 
*ts portrayed bv the historians. He 
srry im t ! for help, struggling with 
the < .eeutioner and beseeching 
mercy.

Diogenes nevpr lived in a tub 
The story that he did so has no 
better origin than  a comment by a 
biographer th a t “a man so crab 
bed ought to have lived in a  tub like 
a dog"

'i lie Swiss Confederation whs hot 
founded by William Toll, he did not 
shoot an apple from the head of his 
sori, tint! even his mini* cannot he 
ftuind in the archives of the can
tor.?. -  ^

Alexander the G reat did not weep 
'o r  o ther worlds to conquer. There 
s’ ri.-i n to believe th a t his arm y 

met with a sirious reverse In India 
ha*, in d u .i j  him to  retruce his 

steos.
The Round Tower a t Newport, 

Rhode Island, claimed to be associ
ated with the viking days—a view 
in whi h Longfellow concurred, had 
io u h association: is l.u* an orfi- 
'• ni-y prosaic windmill of histcri • 
importance.

Constantine was not. quite the 
■glint history term s him. for he 
murdered his wife, one or two of 
bis sons, a'id goodly number o ' his 
-datives. A Christian only in name. 
So knew little or nothing of the re
ligion he professed.

C ilumbur did not make an egg 
,t«r.d on er. 1 to confute his oppou- 

'I m- font was perform ed bv 
iir-.Telle whi. the architect, to sil
ence critics who asked him how he 
was going to support the dome <4 
die Cathedral of Florence 

The blofltf of Rizzio, Marie *Sfu- 
■i.rt's favorite, cannot be seen on 
be floor where he was murdered 

• \ Darntcy and the o ther eonswlr- 
,-tnvs. W hat is visible is a daub*of] 
red pa 'n t, annually renewed for 
he del ctntion of gaping tourists. I 

Philip 111 of Spain was not roast- ] 
i to death by a  fire, becaus"_ the; 

c !  tap  t of royal etiquette forbade |
■ -,yone t t  toujh the royal Person..

died a natural death. This is |
■ stock si try saddled, with vata- 
i:.;: , on many, sticklers for court! 
-ert-nieny.

Philio VI. flying from the battle- 
:i-l 1 of ('rocy, when challenged lute 

I it night be ore the gate of the east-1 
of I’llois. did ro t cry out defiantly:! 

! *!t is th • fortune <«f France,”  Gut | 
! he did sny beseechingly: "Open.

■men. it i t the unfortunate King of 
i France.”

Abbe Edgeworth never ma ie the 
■uncus invocation to Louis XVI on 

the srnffold, "Son of St. i.ouis, 
tscended to heaven.” Hg acknowl
edged to laird Holland that iht- 
pee.h was made for him on the 
vening < f the execution by '.be ed

itor of a newspau-r.
Col I--, bus tlid oiot cn - his fourth 

v i.vagc to the New World, when 
wrecks I in 150 i on the island o ' 
Jam aitn. move the inhospitable ar.d 
snperstilious ravages ly  predicting 
in «:iipsc cf the moon as showing 
he displeasure of the g rea t sp irit. 
1, -re was no lptiar eclips; any
where r- the specified time.

Charles 1 did not sleep soundly 
it W hitehall on the night p reretd- 
ng his death, a s  Hume states* it. 
odi. turbed by the noise of the 

vovlfr.-.nt erecting his scaffold. He 
lid i ‘ sleep nt Whitehall at all 
that n t ,  untlly or otherwise, 
>ut ha i v 1 tlic r ig h t at St. 

JSm cs’, far removed from sigh t or 
•oun I r.f -th-* ghor^y preparations.

Nero v.-as no, th? m onster thu t 
history portrays. His m other 
Agrippina, was not put to death by 
his order, nor did Hf’ plr.y e ither the 
harp cr the fi Idle while Rome burn
ed, ro r did he sing, “The' Burning 
o ' T roy” on this occasion. “ The 
stories originated from Tacitus, who 
crrdiaily hated Nero, ar.d from l*e- 
tronips A rbiter, who was put to 
death for conspiracy against Nero.

ADVANCED 'R U L E S FOR
BANK DEPOSITORS

Fy Ten B. Cain. J r . Of Victory- 
VYilson Comnarfj-.

How a Clarendon Citizen Found 
Freedom From Kidney Troubles.

If  yon suffer from backache—
I From urinary disorders—

Any curable di?t aso of the kidneys, 
lUsc a tested kldn y remedy.
Doan's Kidney Pills have beet 

tes'ed by thousands.
Clarendon peojtle testify.
C atyrou  nsk more convincing proof: 

of m erit?  »
Mrs. O. N. Hedgpeth. E. 2nd St..' 

Clarendon, says: “My back ached] 
and pained nil the tim e and there 
was a dull pain all through the small 
of my back and up to my shoulders. 
Mornings when I got up, I was so 
sore and weak I could hardly stra igh 
ten up- I t seemed as though every 
muscle was sore. My kidneys were 
weak and acted Irregularly. I  was 
advised to try  Doan’s Kidney Pills 
and two boxes cured me of the a t
tack.”

Price 60c. a t all dealers. Don't 
simply ask fo r a kidney rem edy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same th a t 
Mrs. H edgpeth had. Roster-Milburn 
Co., M fgrs., Buffalo. N. Y.

1. Always ruch in w ith y.:ur de
posit ju s t a t two fifty-nine p. m. 
when the teller is rendy to closefor 
the day. This will impress him with 
the iden that you are a busy man. 
and he will aw ait your daily call with 
anxiety and imprecations.

2. w henever you make a mixed) 
deposit of che-ks, bills and silver, 
r iv e r  try  to a rran g - it system ati
cally so th a t it can be co u -tc i reodi-] 
ly. Hand it in by the fistfu l and ask 
the teller JA make out the deposit] 
rlip. Remember th a t he is paid to 
be congenial and accommodating to ] 
the patrons.

3. Never take in your pass-book1 
to be balanced as requested the last! 
of the month. 'T h e  bookkeepers have' 
hundreds o f others to  do, and they 
will appreciate your thoughtfulness 
in thus lightening the ir monthly task. 
Keep it  until the first of the en
suing month, when they are over
rushed wih other work and insist on 
having it  balanced while you wait-

4. When getting  a  check cashed, 
never mention to  the teller w hat 
denominations of bills you w ant. 
W ait then push it back w ith the re 
quest fo r som ething different. This 
will give him excellent practice in 
counting.

6. If yon are a stranger a t the

___________

— .j

FRIDAY 14TH OUR SERIAL NIGHT
8th Episode of BRIDE 13 and Sunshine Comedy, also Pathe News 

. --------- o— o—o---------

SATURDAY 15TH TRIANGLE AND FOX PICTURES
Matinee: Dorothy Dalton in BACK OF T H E  MAN, also BRIDE 13 
N ight: Geo. Walsh in THE PLUNGER. You know w hat to ex
pect when we udvc.rti.se Geo. Wulsh. Also 1 reel comedy. 

--------- o—o— o---------

MONDAY 17TH SELECT PICTURE
Klein H am m erstein in THE DAUGHTER PAYS. You no doubt 
have read the book, nnd if you have not, you will be more than
please!! with th is production. Also MUTT AND JE F F .

TUESDAY 18TU * PARAMOUNT PIC TU R E
Billie Burk in WANTED A HUSBAND. This will be a delight
ful comedy full o f pep. Also FORD W EEKLY.

-O— ------

WEDNESDAY 19TH FIRST NATIONAL ATTRACTION 
H enry 15. W althall, the King of the Screen in' T H E  BOOM- 
KlfANG.. Get ready for this one, as you sure will w ant to see it

--------- o—o—o---------
THURSDAY 20TH ARTCRAFT SU PERS
John Barrym ore and M artha Mansfield in DR. JEYKKLL AND 
MR. HYDE. This is beyond any doubt the biggest thing ever 
made in ‘ picture and will be a picture you will talk  about for 
weeks. NO ADVANCE IN' PRICE. *

OUR BIGGEST PICTURE O F THE WEEK

—Cut This Out Now and Save For Future Use.

MATINEE EVERY DAY 2:00 O'CLOCK

Pastime Theatre
MEMBER CLAftENDON CHAMBER O F COMMERCE

Cash Sales- 
etter Prices

Since tfoing- on a cash basis,.we have 
been enabled to cut the prices on almost 
every article in our stock. The quality

r will remain ns in the past.

We thank our customers for their 
cooperation under the new order of doing1 
business and assure them that we shall al
ways take pleasure in making prices that 
will meet with their approval. k

Central Grocery
Phone 18 %

S. W. L ow e, Prop.
Member Clarendon Chamber of Commerce

-
>7 _  .
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All nature ncet’„-i is assistance in ridding your »ys-
tejn of that cold.

, • . /
• We do not advise string, powerful drugs that

have as strong p re-action
•

But we^do recommend and guarantee a 
very helpfttlv cold cure that will give you 
quick and gratifying relief.
Bon’t suffer longer; bring the cold to us-

City Drug Store
P h on e N o . 1

A

$1

A ttorney R. H. Coe 
ton came over # on 1 
Monday rem aining ove 

Judge C. F. Spenc 
Falls was here on 
Monday.

Mrs. J . A. Smith, 
pastor of the Baptit 
been ill the past wee 
improving a t  th is tin 

A. F . Means of t 
souri arrived Tuesds 
some local property ' 
making a trade. He 
fine, and if the tra 
stated  that he might 
Means is a prominent 
ier o f his city.

Judge A. T. Cole 
recovered from his 
to lx- out again the 
care not to  exert 
inTich. His many frit 
; oUEitious regarding 
week ago and will 
know th a t he contini 

L ittle  Clarke Ste 
JUr. and Mrs. W. C 

%Tfcen quite ill again 
’A c  heroic little  sold 
I  m asterfu l battle a 
b f  adm iring friends 

X^jpope -the little  man 
* t o  improve.

Bank nnd the teller should request 
your identification before giving you 
any money, assume a  fiercely aggres
sive air, demand in loud clarion tones 
w hat he meuns by insulting you, and 
inquire angrily if he takes you for a  
swindler. Under such eircumsances 
tellers have sometimes been known 
to pay small checks and take their 
chances ra th e r than engage in fu r
th e r controversy.

6. Should you chance to  deposit a 
small d ra f t on San Francisco, or oth
er d is tan t cities, for collection run in 
the . next day and every following day 
to ask if  they have bad re tu rns from 
it. By so doing you will establish 
a  reputation  for keeping a sharp eve 
on your business, and the bank clerks 
will have a chance to get acquainted 
with you.

7. In making a deposit of bills, 
fill out your allp for the amount, say

6o0(V, and hand it in w ith $490 cash. 
A ty  teller is liable to make a m is
take on a bury day. In this case 
ycu are, a tcn-apot to  the good. But 
Enould he discover the shortage &sk 
to recount it yourself. I t is ’then 
easy enouRh to slip in ' the missing 
bill, say you find it correct and hand 
it back with an a ir  of injury.

8- If  a check is made payable to 
your order, never endorse it before 
handing it  to the teller, but let him- 
re tu rn  it to you and w ait patiently 
while you put your name on the 
back and heller fo r a biotter, This 
gives the teller a  moment of much 
needed rest, as he gazes at yonr fist 
looping the loop.

A stric t observation of the fore
going rules will make your accounts 
desirable for any bank, and will ren
der you a general favorite wherever 
you do business.

Incre
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sary. cc 
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FINAL C L E A R A N C E ^ H
VALUES GREATER THAN EVER

t  A A  *• I . # “
t k . % ‘ % *

Prices Have Been Reduced To The Lowest Limit To Effect a Decisive Clearance of All 
Winter Garments. Highest Grade Apparel Marked at a Fraction of Their True Worth.

WOOL DRESSES
—Of Serge, Tricotine and Velour 

formerly priced from $21.50 to $64.- 
50,

FINAL PRICE 
$12.75, $14.75. $16.75. $19.75 

SEE THEM

ALL SUITS
25 per cent less than cost

~ WAISTS
Crepe de Chine, Georgette, form

er prices $7.50 to $16.50. Final 
Price, „ _____S2.9S, $3.98, $4.98

SILK DRESSES
Satin, Charmeuce, and Crepe

Meteor- Formerly priced from
$29.50 to $69-50. Final Prices

____ $14.75, $16.75, $19.75. $23.95

1
KID GLOVES

* e

$3.50 and $3.95 values, Final
Price . .  - ........... .... $2.59

SILK GLOVES ■

$1-25, $1.50, $195 values, Final
Price ___ —  „ .  9 Sc

HALF
PRICE

GOSSARl) CORSETS 
SILK HOSE

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
JERSEY VETH OATS 

SATEEN PETTICOATS 
HAIR SWITCHES 

PURSES
HANDKERCHIEFS 
KNIT UNIONS 
BATH ROBES 

WOOL SKIRTS 
KI MONAS 

CAMISOLES . 
SWEATERS

L ess T h a n  Cost

CHILDREN’S ROMPERS

----

SILK TEDS
Five styles. Formerly sold from 50 rl eds, value -from $7-50 to $9.50

, $1.50 to $1.98. Final Price 98c Final Price ___ $3.69
* .

GINGHAM DRESSES
Formerly sold from $9.50 to $12. APRONS

Final Price - __ $3.95 Half Price

All these items average 25 per cent below wholesale cost. If

you appreciate values and are thrifty. you will investigate our mer-
\

chnndise and Wines, This merchandise will not lasi long at these

prices Do not delay.

SITNER’S STYLE
A ttorney R. H„ Cocke of W elling

ton came over #on legal business 
Monday rem aining over until Tuesday

Judge C. F . Spencer of W ichita 
Fails was here on legal business 
Monday.

Mrs. J . A. Smith, wife of the 
paBtor of the B aptist church, has 
been ill the past week. She too, is 
improving a t  th is time.

A. F . Means of Centralia, Mis
souri arrived Tuesday to  inspect 
some local property with a view of 
making a trade. He likes the town 
fine, and if the trade goes thru , 
stated  that he m ight move here. Mr. 
Means is a prom inent chicken fanc
ier o f his city.

Judge A. T. Cole has sufficiently 
recovered from his recent illness 
to be out again  tho he is taking 
care not to  exert himself verv | 
inlich. His many friends were vary 
soUFitious regarding his health a 
week ago and will be phased  to 
know th a t he continues to  improve. |

L ittle  Clarke S tew art, son ( of j 
M r. and Mrs. W. C. S tew art, has 

iT fcen  quite ill again the past week.j 
V ie  heroic little  soldier has put up 
f  m asterfu l battle  and has a host. 
Cf adm iring friends who sincerely, 

'w fcope -the little  man will continue 
T to  improve.

College S tation . Texas. Jan . 7.— ! 
Many railroad points m the grain 
sorghum belt of w est and northwest 
Texas are congested with a surplus 
cf milo, ka fir and fe te rita  heads, j 
aw aiting a m arket. The Texas Ex
perim ent station recently bought a 
car of threshed milo grain a t $18 
per ton, f. o. b loading point The 
freigh t to  College S tation was $(>..'>0 
a ton, making the grain cost $24.50 
per ton, delivered a t  College, tho 
Quotations from dealers ranged i as 
high as $40 per torn indicating th a t 
users of grairt sorgnum outside the 
producing belt, m ay be unable to 
get the product at an attrac tive  
figure, and are  therefore not buy
ing their norm al supplies.

LOCAL & PERSONAL NO. 819
Official S tatem ent of the Financial 
Condition of the

Farmers Slate Bank

ATTENTION—ALUMNI AND
EX-STUDENTS OF C. C.

All alumni ar.d cx-styidents of C lar
endon College are urged to attend a 
m eeting a t  the College chapel, F r i
day afternoon, Jan . 14th, at 2 p. m. 
A m atter of g rea t im portance and 
m utual in terest is to be discussed.

COMMITTEE.

The P resbyterian  Ladies' Aid So
ciety will m eet w ith Mrs. A. L. 
Chase next Wednesday afternoon 
a t 2:80 p. m.

Increase in Production
__Every legitim ate business should increase its volume.
every farm er his production, every worker his p ro
ductiveness. lo  insure national prosperity ar.d good 
working conditions.
— If advice i* needed, if additional financing is neces
sary, come to  us freely. We solicit you calls.
__We stand ready to aid every legitim ate endeavor

•  towards increase in production.

...FARMERS AND MERCHANTS STATE BANK...
CAI-1TAI. |F„ A < » « * « *  " > »

Prnidm l, F„ I . W' L', B"“ "
V k e-P rM , J . M. C rew . 1 L. A. Byrd

A hoy was horn to Mr. and Mrs.
Henry M. Parker on the 6th.

Will and, Sy Dubbs are in the 
Tucumcuri, New Mexico country ;,i Clarendon, S tate or Texas, a t  the 
selling nursery stock. close of business on tie J.'th  day of

Mr. and Mrs. FI. L. Adams and | |)e< ember, l. 2<l, h i in the
little daughter, spent the week end (lliircndon News, a new:;-. per [irin 
with friends a t  Memphis. j ed ar.d published a t Clare idoti. S tate

O o rg e  Mayfield, prominent a t- , of Texas, on the I till day of Jan-
torney o r Plainvifw, Texas, w as*here nary. 1921. 
this week on legal business.

J . W. L. Shu'l re turned from  Chil- •
dress county Monday hu t re.use* to RESOURCES
sta te  the nature of his visit.* Loans and Discounts, pers-

Mtss Nell Reynolds of Aledo, onu, or co|iat(.ral *286,746.13
Texas, arrived during the week go , „ul,s r(,.,| e|ltotc . None
visit her sister, Mrs. J. L. Chunn o v erd rafts  1,581.66
anil family. Bonds and Stocks . 15,200.00

j Lloyd Blackwell, long a barber q f E s ta te (banking
this city and an a r t is t  in his line, 
has opened up a  shop in the Kandy o th e r Real E s ta te ..
Kitchen building. » 'F u rn itu re  and Fixtures

Mrs. C. t  Raney of Qimpaw. |)ut. from other Banks and 
Oklahoma is a visitor a t  the home B;,Ilkt.r .< an(, Pns|, ni
of her parents in th is city, Mr. and hand
Mrs. E. A. Tongue ! m tcres. in Depositors’

M arriage license issued since our , ; uarantv  Mund 
last issue are Jam es M. H erington Ass(.s, ment Depositors’
and Miss Verdie Ruth Hale; A. N. Guaf, ntv Fund
W illiams and Ruth Sanford. I Acceptances and Bills of

Joe Hardy, d ruggist of Welling-'
I ton, and 'formerly m anager of th e  

M ercantile store here, w as in town 
for a short tim e the first of the 
week. t

Tho,. J. Allen made a tr ip  to

C L A S S IF IE D
C O L U M N

For Sale

11.277.56 
None 

8,361.57

Exchange

TOTAL $306,417.05

l i a b i l i t i e :

r i jh t .  Business dem ands his a t- •' urnlus fund
tent on t own th r t  ay  end he ex- N 4iv led • profit--, , i. t
te  ts to he m e  fo r a  . u t a  week. Due to Bank.- and Bankers

3.050.00

None

FOR SA Li Engs from White!
1 .egh«>rnr.. Johnson" and Ferris,
strain s. l . t pen $3 per sotting; 2nd
pell 1.50 p ■r adting Phone 101 ;
VV. 1 . Bruv * 12t f.-)

FOR s a i j *: Full hi B arre l
1'lVMi •uth Porks: I f  I' ■ns, 5 pul II I
i« nd t m* croc l.ci.-l. Phone 101. K. E.
Bray. 4 ( 2tfc i ,

FOR SALE H igh* ; rcoring TVyan-
dntle ' chickens. Also i Xgx. Mrs. T.
n . i* chics Phone 189 ^tf)

FOR SALE- -Lyon ii H ialy  piano
ill id condition. C. II. Dean, ( tf)

FOR S \ i E F ’csli eoxvs and young
calves . A W right.. 50 tfc.

FOR SALE- lufiibntni in perfect
cand't ion of 150 egg capacity. Sc
F* A. Story. (tf»

F'or Rent

FOP RENT- F'urnished rooms. H.
B. K< rbovv. I’honc 405 tfc.

FOR RENT - F'urn'shc 1 rooms clo w
in. Miss Porter. (2c)

FOP. PENT-—J h re .1 rc -mis furnish-

SH E R IFF 'S  ORDER <»l S U E

THE STATE OF TEXAS, 
COUNTY OF DONLEY 

In the D istrict Court 
Countv, Texas 
Plaintiff vs. E. 
fendants.

W HEREAS, hv virtu

’otter

] in terest, iSi at 1 to tlie North one-half 
Ml-21 of Sect ion No. 31, in Block 
0-2, CertLicnto 1 107. issued to G. 
C. & S. F. Rv. ('•».. situated it, Don
ley County, hex as and containing 32t> 

f land, more o r less; a n t
■I■ H- i ’i'itehard,t hdtinging to the stiid tlefentlant F7. 

U . C arv tr f t ah  ■' w . C arver; and on the tii-l day of 
February, '• D. 11)21. iieing the hrst 

an order Tuesdav of aid month, between th t
of sale issued out of the D i-trict 
( ’ .,.t  of I’o ite r County. Texas, nni 
November 20, V.ico, on a .iu lerue n 1 
rendered in said court m  the is .h

hours of 10 o’clock, a 
o’l io. k, p. ill., en said 
Court House door of 
County, 1 will offer for 
at public auction, to the

n. and four 
day. at thr 
said Donley 
sale and sell 
highest bid-

of the saitl J. II. I 'rh -li .rd a t 
against the sai l E. W. Carver, 
the saia of Five Th ,'isan I Tlire 
Hundred Seven and 37-100 D >ilar>

i (Ur, ft r cash, all the righ t, title  and 
! in terest of the saitl id. W. Carver 
, the same being a n undivided six 

th it'ty-nftbs f(i-55) in terest, in an: 
to aid described property.

‘" '" ' 'T '. i .......' . . " " ( T n  D aud  a t  Chiron Ion, Texas, th.t f  stud judgm ent at the ra te  of t n (1 of ....... nlhl..  A. n . |920
per cent per annum, anti to - is  of . . .
suit, with :i f rcrlii.ure of a dt’ed of J- H. Kl IHERFOKD.
tru st lien on the prop1 
te r described as it ex

20l h *!ny of December 
o'clock, a. m., levy upon 
ing described tract o 
land, situated in Dor 
Texas, and deseribod at 
w it: All the right, titl 
, :,t o f E. W- Carver, th 

(( f t an undivided six-thirty

rl y hercinaf- Sheriff c,f 1 loljiiey County,, TV \av
stet 1 oil tin- 2c.
No :: 1 ns on
i >1ni, «»n th e ' Win. L. Cinty of St. Louis , Mis-
11* 

1 ll
:” t at III souri, \v;u h f t i Monday of this
It* foll.-w- Vx'ccL on i-usincs returning homt-

r I|,.y
tarccl of

County, Tuesday.
i‘o

L*. 41
Haws, to- 
mil inter- Tho l.e- t lunii n r  fm* the least

• sn me being money, a t Slia: , !>ur£«*r>. F’hom
fiftilis (6-35) 261. tfc

ed nr unfurnished with full us 
kitaheti if desired.

of
Phone 263. (-1p)

. I t e  l106,000.43 ___________
‘Nn,1? IOST-y-Rcd nntl biaei eherke I 

mackinaw, size 16 somewhere ,in 
wn or near l,clia I.ake. Please. 11.095.26

W. C. Veazy of the Goldstonc com- subject to check, nc 
m unity brot in his usual quantity  of Individual deposits, sub- 
eggs anti butter (Monday. Mr. Veaz- ject to check 
ey is net only one of the very best Savings Deposits 

1 citizens of th a t comunity. hut is a Tnme Certificates of 
dandy good farm er r s  well. Deposit

J. C. Dunlap arrived in town Demand C ertifica te  of 
Tuesday .o r a v isit with his duu- Deposits
ghter, Mrs. John Mashborn. M r.'C ash ie r’s Checks l,?Q0.4fi LoRT Bov’s overshoe. Finder
Dunlap is interested in a  coloniza- Bills Payable and Re- p'easo leave a t the News office. 1.
tlon plan ill Tier'ra Blanco, sta te  Mf discounts ..........  . .  104,377.25 ___________________________________
Vera Cruz, Mexico, having ju s t rc- Certificates of Deposits, is- , S trayed nr Stolen
turned from th a t country. . j sued for money bor- * ------------------- --------- -------------------*----

Fire Saturday destroyed a house rowed __ I ,  N ino LOANED, LOST OR STOLEN A

None
re tu rn  to this office for reward. 2c

■ -■, ' ' *

The Leader Barber Shop
.  SHOP FOR THE YOUNG MAN AND H IS DAD 

NOTHING IN THIS SHOP OVER 35c 
NOTHING IN THIS, SHOP UNDER 25c 

MOTTO;
Our business is to improve your personal appearance. 

^  “COME AND SE E ”,

The Leader Barber Shop
A shop fo r the young man and his dad.

LLOYD BLACKWELL, Prop.
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE 

"CROSS OVER”

the property of C lirt Phillips in the Bonds Deposited . . .  . .  13,600.00 s<e°l surveyor’s chain- 100 foot long
northeast p art o f tcwn.x The fire -.... .........th . Borrower, finder.o r thie please
departm ent made a quick run but TOTAL ____ _ '  $ 60,417.65 return. Reward. J . B. M.-Clelland.
were) unable to save more than  the S tate of Texas, ’ (2c)
contents due to the  fact th a t no ?’j,un\V of Donley I »----------- ----------------------------------------
w ater was available, the house be- V e> IIoracI  ** president,, | STRAYED—W hite face hereford

branded 3B back of right

Wanted

(3 0 -  

I*

ing outside (he w ,te r limit:- # f w M  w h  « V  do sok’mn- I
Mr. and Mrs. John Gudgiil re tu rn - |y 3Wt.a r  th a t the aljove statem ent <’*h u“ ,"r K' " / ,r,t i

ed to  their home a t  Shelbyville, Ken- is true  to the best 6f our knowledge t form ation. Pr.cue 345. ( . H- Bui - 
tucky Monday via F t. W orth where and belief. ' bee
they will spend a  few  days with ’ HOMER GLASCOE, * )-----
relatives. They have been visiting ‘ President,
a t the P. A. Buntin home in th is J . D. SWIF'T,
ctyy for the past tw o weeks. Mrs. Cashier.
Gujlgil and Mrs. Buntin are  sisters. (SEA L) ,

The Memphis m otor company nas Subscribed and sworn to before 
been purchased by T. Eustace AI- ,no ,th*s U lh  '‘“V °- Janu*rL  A- D- 
!sn ofi th is  city. W ith the deal he 
KCures the Dodge sales in terest in

t & W i P& - •' ... — t
‘‘ \ i  ' n  o

In any way that this store can he of service vve 
solicit your calls.

Wo ko p our stock rs complete Its our business 
justifies so that ,tou*can got what you want hone when 
you want it. Wc can order for you and get it quicker 
than you can k t it yourself.

Us freely.
In whatever v.ay we can be of service, call -on

>' l

M. CLARK.

Any cne who w ants to learn to do 
the Chenille A rt Embroidery and, 
get necifies, enn do so by seeing 
Mrs. G. M. Richards. Phone 267. 4c.

POSTED

Childress, Collingsworth, Hall «nd Te^ gta ry  t>ublic’ Conley County, 
Donley county. Mr. Allen will make CORRECT ATTEST: 
his headquarters a t  Memphis here- j ,  W. %Morison, 
a fte r  instead of a t  Clarendon. Dick c. R. Skinner,
Allen will have charge oli Donley G. F . l eathers, 
county. | Director*.

The public is hereby warned that 
hunting and wood hauling is fo r
bidden in the R. 0 . p tsture. All 
tresspassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted. .

W. J. Jewis. ( t f ) ’

C L A f c E N D 'O M , T e x a s

■ M :''

r . m m v m k

W,,

w'M

* hl  Vf&SeM

— M

'

i

'i
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* l i iw ta i

Best Values o f Six Years
V '

In Our Store-Wide January
. „ - . ,  - x

T h i s  o c c a s io n  is an  e v e n t  o f  s p e c ia l  im p o r ta n c e .  ‘L o w e s t  p r ic e  o n  m e r c h a n d is e  .w i tn e s s e d
in  six  y e a rs . P r ic e s  h a v e  r e a c h e d  lo w e r  le v e ls . H a v e  s p a c e  to  m e n t io n  o n ly  a  fe w  o f  th e  
m a n y  value 's . A ll m e r c h a n d is e  r e d u c e d  t o - t h e  lo w e s t  l e v e l s . . . T h e  g r e a te s t  c lo th in g  v a lu e s
in  six  y e a rs . * • . • •

B E T T E R  ST Y L E S B E T T E R  Q Ui^LITY B E T T E R  PR IC E S x

MEN’S SUITS BEAR SUCH A REMARK
ABLE REDUCTION.

$40.00 Suits Reduced to-----------------SI7.10
$70.00 Suits Reduced to-------------------$27.50

THE SALE THAT WOMEN ARE 
TALKING ABOUT

Telling their friends of the great ‘values 
of the January-Sale of all Ladies’ Coats, 
Cloaks anti Dresses at HALF PRICE.

The values, the saving by this lowered 
January Sale.

Boy’s Suits at Less than HALF PRICE 
Men’s and Boys’ Shoes at HALF PRICE

No Such Values As These
Has Been Offered Sn Years

%
Standard Gingham in a Variety of Plaids 

and Stripes at Pre-War Prices 
of 12V2. cents per yard

$2.50 Wool Goods____________________$1.00
$3.50 Silks a t _______________________$1.00
Men’f $3.00 Union.Suits at___________ $1.25
Boy’s $2.00 Union Suits at___________$1.00
Boys’ Unions, sizes, 6 to 10 N_________  .85
Outing, best g r a d e ____________________15c
Bleached Domestic, best g r a d e __ 19c
Best grade ten quarter sheeting, 90 

inch width _________________________50c

m mm - jws> t A  Jfct: -& z? srm sM T }  r .i I KTCTOKKBtf'..T'X SIS  m u K f

MARTIN NEWS. Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Mostry an.l 
rllilih ) and 31 i l'.’i h lll'.d 
.Tally anil1 Miss Gertrude I Inin, Mr. 
and Mrs. t.loyd Mondand, spent 

i Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J . F.

I.KI.IA LAKE ITEMS

r

/

p

‘ Sunday school Sunday a t  1 hi
regular hour with a good attend 
anev.

Singing Sunday night a t the W C a n n o n  and family 
E. Hodges home. Hig uttendni v  Richard Cannon and Miss Minnie
and a good time. Tool am! George Rain spent Sun-

Wc regret to rcp. it th a t Mr. A day w ith Miss Clarice Hodges.
T. Tolbert is very ill with pm m nn- The young people enjoyed n »o- 
ia. \ cial a t  T. J . Tally’s Saturday night.

Miss Vernie P.i il p ait Saturday j S. J May began moving to the 
night and Sunday v. th  Mi Ruby i (loldston community Monday tak- 
Msjr. ing over a load of plow tools

Sunday school at all four church
es Sunday with a good attendance. 
Elder Milhoilnnd filled his regular 
appointm ent Saturday night and 
Sunday morning and again a t night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam ison of Wichita 
Kails are  guests of Mr. and Mrs 
W alter O th rn n . .

Lumber is Cheap
Be sure urul figure with us before 

you buy. We can save you money.

C. D. Shamburger
ROBERT T. WILSON. Mtrr. Phone 261 

Where a Dollar Is Worth More
MEMBER CLARENDON CHAMBER O F COMMERCE

C. E. Richardson
D. V. M.

Graduate Kansas City Veterinary College, eight 
yeurs practical experience. Three years, Re
mount Service U. S. Army; is permanently located 
at Lott A Anderson Wagon Yard.

Office Phone 279.

Residence phone 82.

Delivery Service
For the convenience of the public,

I have added a delivery truck to my serv
ice car line and will haul baggage and all 
sorts of transfer. Three years in tlje 
service car business here and getting, 
better system every day. I thank you for 
past business and will take care of your 
wants in the future.

Geo. M. Chambers
' Phones 266 sod 39

Ig S

,

A Mr. (’ro»R wns here the past
week look! ng ufter bu im--ns inter-
rats.

The get -together r ally comliinel
w ith a wedding shower given in
honor of IYof. Te.Ilii* and his bride
was 1juite a success. Kvcryone en-
joyed the pood jokes and nice lit-
tie pirogram that had been arrnng-
i-il on short notice.

Quite a few of our citizens are  
attending court a t Clarendon this 
week.

B uster Conner was a business; 
v is ito r . a t  Clarendon Monday.

A committee appointed by the 
local treasu rer of the Ladies’ Mis-1 
sionary society go t out Monday u ! 
ternoon and visited in person some 
of the members of the society and '

POPULAR VOTE IN LAST
ELECTION 28.759.708.

Total in Pres'dential Balloting in 
1916 Mas 18,515.340; H arding's 
Plurality  7.901,*53.

New York, Jan . 9.—Interesting 
com panions o f- 'l id  popular vote for 
President r 1920 and 1916 a r e ’ 
made possible by official figures ofj 
various s ta te  election canvassing ' 
beards, rn r piled by the Associated 
I’ress and made public here today.' 
Thee show a to ta l popular vote of! 
20,759,708 for the candidates ofi 
seven parties as compared with a 
total po p u p r vote of 18,5K>.310 for 
the candidates of five parties in, 
1916. The re tu rns from Tennessee i 
alone a re  unofficial.

H arding’- plurality over Con was 
7.001,763. Four years ago President 
Wilson's plurality  over Charles 
Evans H nghts was 591,385. New 
York sta te  gave Harding a vote o." 
1,8681,11, his return  in any one 
s ta te  as compared tyith 780,744 for 
Cox. Ohio, the sta te  of both the 
Republican and Democratic candi
date, gave H arding 1,182,022 and 
Cox 780.037. .Illinois gave them, 
respectively, 1,420,480 and 534,394. 
and Pennsylvania 1,218,215 and 50!,-

be consumed in missionary work] 
looking to the financing c f th body 
They now believe that, the pioneer 
Work along this line lias about lin n , 
completed, and th a t many cc unties: 
which v anted a  year, a re  going to , 
add their strength  tn the organ iza
tion and make it all the more ef ! 
fectivc during the years to come.j 
l.'n er present conditions, it i.-. now 
lieiii vc i th a t financing will take  fa r 
less nf the secretary-m anager's tmeI 
this year and will permit, him to j 
turn Ins attention more fu lly  upon 
the needs of the territo ry  which he! 
represents.

Those counties which have conic 
into the organization since it was* 
inaugerated are  Dal'nm, Sherm an,1 
Hansford, Ochiltree, Hemphill, Rob-1 
•its, Hutchison, Oldham, Potter, 

Carson Deaf Smith, Randall, Par-! 
mer, Swisher, Bailey, Lamb and! 
Floyd. Of these, all a re  paid up 
for the ensuing year w ith th e  ex-! 
ception of the first two named.

It has heretofore been the poli-

cy of the Panhandle-Chamber o f| 
Ct. imerce to pay more a tte n tio n ! 
to getting  results for the people o f ; 
th region th a rr  to publish its ac- 
ce .plishnier.ts. Date telling ju s t 
to  county judges and other in te rest
ed parties during the past year in 
w hat has been done, has been sent I 
order thq t they m ight know th e | 
moneys received from the tax  p a y - , 
ers were being expended.

In announcing the new appropria-' 
tion, members of the local commis
sioners’ court declared th a t they 
hau become fully convinced th a t the 
Panhandle could not, make m axi
mum progress w ithout the aid of 
the Panhandle-Plains Chamber of 
Commerce. The members of this 
body, it is declared, were hard to 
convince the first year.—Amarillo 
News.

Miss l)e Laura! Beville left Sun
day night for Georgetown where 
she has been a student of the South
western university since September.

POTTER COUNTY WILL
ERECT COUNTY HOSPITAL

Bonds have been sold affording
ample means for the erection of a 
hospital for P o tter county, the
building to  be erected in Amarillo.
A committee will th is week- make 
a selection of a building sit?. The 
need of a  hospital has been greatly  
felt for some tim e and cspcciall
one of this character.

\V. T. McBride had business here
Monday and talked hog sense to the 
folks since he is in the hog business 
on his farm  near Lelia lutke.

------------ o————
C. T. Taylor of W ichita Falls was 

up on a  visit the first o f the week 
combining business ^ i th  pleasure.

The best lumber fo r the least 
money, a t  SHamburger’s. Phone 
264. tfc.

some of the members of the church 202.
for the purpose of raising the Con-! T,1<* 1920 for Eugene V, Dobs
tenarv  pledge, and report good j Sociafiat randiddte. was 914.869,,
lu ck .’ About half of the pledges' ‘n .l9 ,1' B ,w " n ,m'-v 1.  5857113. Four years previously
were paid in th a t afternoofi. however. Debs rolled up a  vote of

Durwood Thompson and M. h. 997,0 11 . The Socialist party  vote in 
W ard are  away making improve- New York s la te  was 201,114, a gain
m eats on property which they bmight of 157,170 over 1916 and of 13'*.-,
some tim e back anal where they c» ■ 733 over 1912. Debs polled only 28
pect to make the ir- fu ture homo, j votes in South Carolina am! 38 in

Jim  Roberts, m anager of the J',1*?0’ " h,le .in Vermonl tlie 
C ro j#  dry  goods store was in t l a r - |  , )r * aron Wntking. of
emhm the last of the week. the prohibitionists, polkd a*” total

Mrs.. John Clark and daughter^ vote nf 187,470, a decrease of 33,-j 
Mrs. Ruth Winslow, visited in the 1036 from the party  vote of 1916.
Bob Conner home Thursday. I Out of a total of more than a ‘mil-1

Quite a nice .tim e was had a t  [Hon votes cast in North Carolina the I
te reeei'
8. Grea

hour including New York, Bronx, Kings, 
Queens and Richmond counties, with 
n to tal vote of 1,276,768, pollpj 1

1the W alter Morrow home Satur, dry” candidate received 17. Georg-
•42” ! (a gave him 8. G reater Now York,day night a t which Arne a 

gam e lasted until a  late 
Dainty refreshm ents were served the 
guests. Those present included Mr. 
and Mrs. Hawk Morrow, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Cothran, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Connor, Mr r..id Mrs. Bob Connor, 
Mr. and 
Miss Johnson 
claripg  it a real pleasure to be in 
such a home.

660 “dry" ballots.
The total vote polled by P a rity  

Christensen, farm er-labor nornim-e,
was 252,435, all cast in eighteen 
rtnfces. Cox. the Socialist-labor can- 

Mrs" R obert’’ Bvrd and! received 42,950 votes and
ion . Each departed de 5*747° ^ " ^  ° f

TH ESE UNITED STATES

PAN HANDLE-PLAINS A I*- * I
’ROI’RI ATION FOR ENSU

ING YEAR IS MADE.
— ;—  1 -----------------  1

A g rea t many of oirr.ow n people; With announcement by the coun
delight in fostering the idea th n t’ty  commissioners’ court of Potter 
these little  old United S tates face! tha t the support of the Panhandle- 
dismal days ahead, and th ey ’ve Plains Chamber of Commerce had 
been ’ harping on this pessimistic! been duplicated for the year 1921,
theory ever since the war ended. * this organization, since its incep-

Do you know th a t the United; tion ju s t eighteen month ago, has 
S tates has only six per cent of the .secured the financial support from 
population of the world and only seventeen commissioners’ courts in 
seven percent of the land ? , the Panhandle and it was stated

T hat the bank deposits in the yesterday th a t there is every prob-
U nited S tates exceed by billions th e ! ability th a t a number of other
combined hank deposits of the whole counties will voluntary join its
world outside of this country,

T hat we produce tw enty-four per
cent of the worliUs w heat supply 
and .

of all the cotton, 60 per cent, 
of all the corn. 75 per cent, 
o f-a ll the cattle, 27 percent, 
o ' all the hogs, 40 per cent, 
of all the dairy products, 25 per 

cent.
of all the iron and steel, 40 per

cent.
of all the gold, 20 .per cent, 
of all the silver, 40 per cent, 
of alh the coal, 52 per cent, 
of all the oil, 66 per cent, 
of all the automobiles, 85 per cent. 
That is to say of the to tal prod

ucts of the globe, we contribute one- 
quarter (twenty-five per cent of the 
m ineral products, and

One-third (th irty -four pern cent) of 
the m anufactured goods.

Before the w ar we owed o ther na
tion* $5,000,000,000. We have not 
only paid thi* debt, but foreign na
tion* now owe u* $10,000,000,000, and 
we hold the largest gold reserve* of 
any  nation in the world.

hackers w ithin the next few weeks,
W hat some predicted more than 

a year ago was a plan of financing 
th a t could n o t' be carried out, has 
been proven a success, according 
to ,  Frank Jam ison, secretary-m ana
ger, and Hamlin Palm er, traffic 
manager, ,of the organization. They 
declare th a t the principal of equal 
division of the burden of support 
among all the tax  payers of the 
counties represented, has now been1 
firmly e^ablished.

The Panhandle-Plains Chamber ofj 
Commerce has received about $18,-1 
DOO during the last eighteen months 
or about $1,000 a month. One sixth 
of one million on the dollar valua
tion is w hat has been asked o f the 
various counties.

Wdiile definite and valuable ac
complishments have marked the 
firs t year and a 'h a lf  of the life of 
the organisation, it will be rem em 
bered th a t a t  the  outsent the offi
cers o f 'th *  company said th a t im: 
der the plan of organization which 
had been adopted, most o f the tim e 
of the flrsj year m ust necessarily

T o  A ll Ford Dealers
Several inquiries have recently come to us concerning the like

lihood of another reduction in the price of our cars, and as these in 
quirie.s no doubt emanate from prospective purchasers, we want to 
state Kguin with greater emphasis that Ford cars are,already being 
soltl at a figure actually below cost and for an indefinite period another 
reduction or change in design is entirely out of the question and not 
at all contemplated. %V * • V

We believe the public will be fair enough to fully appreciate 
the frankness of th e  above when they consider the extent of our 
recent price cu( which was in fact the equivalent of several reduc
tions in one, in our desire to contribute toward satisfying their de-' 
rnands for lower living costs notwithstariding our sacrifice in markeP 
ing our cars at a loss until we are able to materially reduce present 
costs through lower material prices and greater manufacturing effici 
ency. White we have of course made some progress in bringing down 
operating costs, we still have a long way to go before any thought can 
be given to further reductions in present car prices, so we have no 
hesitancy in making these open statements to acquaint you with 
the true situation.

Vou can therefore give assurance to prospective purchasers 
of Ford cars that now is their real opportunity to buy below cost and 
obtain delivery. Everyone is familiar with the heavy demand for 
Ford cars in the Spring and this year will be no exception, as in spite 
of conditions, business is already rapidly accumulating, so that many 
who desire Ford cars will be obliged to wait perhaps until mid summer 
for delivery causing considerable inconvenience and possibly financial 
loss, particularly to commercial customers.

We expect you to protect the interests of prospective buyers 
in your community by plating these facts before them.
H • . Yours Very Truly,

FORD MOTOR COMPANY;
You will- understand from above that in order to be sure of 

getting a Ford car this summer, that you shpuld obtain same now.
We have a few in stock. See us at once.

* /

Clarendon Motor Co.
FORD AND FORDSON DEALERS. CLARENDON. TEXAS.

‘ m i,:-
• - - '
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Excerpts From The Clarco
DEBATING .!BASKETBALL MENSANTA IN

/  GIRLS DUMP WORKING OUT
1»|ie girls of the Girls’ Home 

h a d |a  Christmas tree in ihe  
domrtory Friday (light, Dec 
embenJ7. Several of the girls 
left before the 
set for \h e  enj 

iosr«of th

The Clarendon College bas-

PAN ACTIVITIES

The Panhandle Literary So
ciety met in regular session! 
Thursday evening, January 6,! 
1921, at 6:30 o’clock. The 
boys gathered promptly, with* 

/ i n i f n  t n m  that jovial enthusiastic spirit, 
I l l M P i l l | ' I  characteristic of the organize-j 
W 1,M rfcV 1 ition, which promised an enjoy*

Owing to the fact that the evening. •. . .j Because of the dtsorganiza-
rules governing the inter so- ^ on occasioned by the Christ-

CUPID BUSY AMONG 
EX-STUDENTS AND

EX-FACULTY.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
CLASS

Last Thursday evening “Soil 
I ny Boy” Massey * entertainedDan Cupid was a busy fel- _____ ___ __

low during 1920, and his darts'w ith a'Christmas party a t the 1  
did not miss C. C. ex-students home of his grandmother. Mi

Hank’s

ketball players have not, ( as
vet, played a, match game, al [ciety debates heretofore had! mas holidays, a very extern- 

girls j though the C. C. team defeat- been last, the Dean called a|paraneous program was, ren

but mos 
and
as they 
en days 

Miss

appointed tim ejgj the K. O. Society men by 
enjoyable occasion a dose score. With the com- 
them were there N a tio n  0f- both souads, amosv.oi ir ie n i w e re  u i e a  bthation of- both souads, a i_.f •  •

enjoy id the tree as muCh team may be picked that will! , . .
hey dill those in the “old- j hold its own with any school! (,ravv'aj? 
lay*-” 1 ! of our caliber. ! (“™ (th*
iss iM re n , as well ds the The absence of Coach Bur- Abates.

meeting of the president and derad. After the house -was
secretaries of the two societies'£alled to ord,T Prc"R,ent1. Thompson, and the prelimin-l 
last week lor the purpose ol arjes were disposed of. Albert -
drawing up a compact to gov- Cunningham began the pro 
ern the annual commencement gram in a very elocutionary 

The committee e- manner, peculiar to/himself, by

and former members. ! Ririggs. Miss Myrtle
Dr. S. E. Burkhead. who class being guests, 

formerly tauht Bible and Phi- Many “kind” games were 
losophy in C. C., was married played and contests engaged 
a few days ago to Mrs. Me- >»• ihe winners in th; con- 
Neil. » ' test were Virginia Queen, who

Miss Floy Silvy 16, a grad- rt“cei\cd a silver cup contain- 
uate in the literary and expres- i*1'. . Iv*,xir ^outh,” and
sion departments, was married, "ce Miller, who received 
on December 30. to Mr. Bela cuapidor-hko toothpick holder 
Martin. Mi-, and Mrs. Martin

Jump from Bed 
in Morning and

Drink Hot Water
T it’k'lwhy everyone should drink 

w ater each morning 
before breakfast.

girls, realized that Xmas would ton from the court, since the mer£®d its sitting with giving a humorous reading
not be complete without a tree' holidays, has been keenly felt- e Showing article, which m . Brights captivated the 
for the large family of girls in-’1)V an. The bovs are snapping! voted ll9°n *nd appraiseti audience by realting v hat li
the home and with the help of into the work with much in- bv both Panhandle and A dkis.|tiid and saw during the holi. 

it was ,arrai*ed for andjlerest an(1 a K00Cj number have‘ «on'«n Societies. days. His report was entirelvj
ph fun as it v,Tb! turned out the fiast few even- !{u,cs Governing Ihe Inter- satisfactory to all present, and
Before the . presents were in«r». T h e  nrosnects are look Society Debate. i he took his seat amid deafning

all it was ,arrai 
8U(

presents were' in„ .  The prospects are look-! , _n 
Jstribu ted  the girls sang two inp ?ood, even Jtho Hire is-no *• J J j f  Q«e»tion ...........
Xmas hymns, and we were!trainer with the team u,st ' submitted alternately by thO| Albert Cunningham and Roy

Innw r-oacb Rurton is ex ac ted ! Societies. B. ginning.-January | Heights entertained with a vo-

shall be cheers.

favored with a beautiful solo I now Coach Burton is expected! Societies. Beginning-Jai 
by Miss Cleera Brummett^u, be with us bv the first of, p ,lh -( 1J2L the Adkiss,
i U n  rK, envoan u n  nnllorl o '  , S o c ie tv  sh a l l  n  re s e n t th e

Wl-.y Is i m  an,’ woman, half th« 
time, fe r lln r nervous, ilmpimdont, 
worried; aoi. d*>u headachy, dull am 
ur.Urung; stays really incapaci-
tated by Illness. «,

VCIot* Urn HPi-vino- „f vo iv .^n  , 1C w‘.‘ al1 wouU inilde-batfc-\lU i tn^ set \ ill*. o! rclresh- int-, wlmt a {.ranting change vwml j
are honeymooning in ‘ Mexico! m<?nts, everyone gathered a | iiko place, Instead of thousands of 
r;*v ' round the tree and received ,i:U..dck. nnaomlcioofc)B rouia with

* '.rifls Afi«< U-mLw ,.n„ivp<l „: muddy CO«npl«%s we KLwl,agitls. M iss  xlanks rccivcd a Beu crowds of happy, htalthy-, rosy.
ja r of pickles and a box ol cheeked people everywhere, Tim r ■»

- eon is tha t U:c- human aytu>m ,rid Itself , ;irli dttr of a'lyiw __ ^
which It accumulates under «a r  ,,1. ^ 

Other games were played | ent mode of living. For c\v 
and everyone regretted to sc; 
the steady approach of th< 
hour of ten. Dump Girls 
ly stay out later Uiyn 
you know.-------- —<)---------

Mr. Hughes Quattlebaum’s 
reason for not' attending C. 
this term came to light w)ien 
his marriage to Miss Wilson of 
McLean. Mr. Quattlebauni and h
wife will live in Amarillo.*

crackers which she shared with " ’Ji that the human mi
everyone. tach day of aH th® w.-v

ADDS STAGE WEEK.
LY PERFORMANCE

rare-
thal.

Ionian
Society shall present the ques- 

. .   ̂ i i u— I tion to the Panhandle Society,
No. permanent schedule ,a^ iwho shall reject within one 

been worked out, u we an week, or ac-ept and choose sidt

then the screen was pulled a- npxt week 
side ^nd there stood the most 
beautiful little Xmas tree lad
en down with remembrances hiu-i "* '''i'1 ”,,u
for ea,-K girl. M « .  tag  of ^  U oo lo  j i k l l j ” * '  !“ .« "• ,h"

been communicating withcandy, sack of peanuts and an 
apple. My! but one would have 
thought it was a kindergarten 

' instead of a college. Blit to

until the twenty-fourth. How
ever, he will more than likely 
remember them all when he 
does come.

COACH BURTON

eai.*dnet, while I). M. Beigbts 
"pawed the Jvqry” in an ac
companiment. Roger Hearpe, 
in his Patrick Henry style, car
ried‘ the Pans off their feet, 
with a popular reading. Wil— J 
liarti Craig brought Caruso, 
McCormick, and Oscar Seagle 
to the minds of his hearers by 
singing a favorite song, using 

"lack Joe.” 
an extern- 

dealing

.* •£ « « •  »«• « •  un.r or th, 3,* ,r iK » C S ™
Championship. shall, unless otherwise agreed (jiscol,f8e on science.

upon by unanimous decision

is rejected by the 
, , „ , .j , ’.‘V' second party, the fim  party

schools. C(»ch I ' ' ' on ,8 shall have one week in v’hicii
A. (,. C., Abilehe. Deca ui co - mu.,t ^  accept«l with
lege, Decatuf, Texas- John .„ .....  .......u„ ........

The Add session liegan 
promptly at six-thirty Thurs
day evening. The atendancc 
was large. Most of our more 
studious members journeyed 
to the Pastime in -order to re-j 
lieve their minds from the ar
duous tasks of preparing Latin 
Despite this handicap, an in
teresting program was ren
dered.

LOCALS

Misses Bess 
garet Meyers 
to school after 

Lorena Wilson 
for the past few

King and Mar- 
did not return 
the holidays, 

has been ill 
days.

Sam Mickle spent a few days 
of the past week hi Memphis. 

The entire faculty and a
ihe disappointment of all the t e p t / .  ^  steDhenville ‘ Texas in one w,‘ek tho -''’cond onp , t.w a  ot^V ld HI 
girls, it was a little too eaHy M^ilitor! Academy'' party' Re,f",rtal to. Clco Norcloss gave a
for Santa Clause to be there al These W ains are ex* confi,bon8 forfe,ts tbe paraiuous address,
for he doesn’t start on his tour ^ T S n ^  t h J debate^- .  . .  . with several subject s.

^fr' Jackson (Senator) So large majority of the student 
Relic gave a number of reas-'bady are back'on the iol>.

Clarendon had a victorious 
team last year but did not 
contend for 
ship. Much

Slim Sharp, in a very slim

IPITAI,

ffotding 
m o f a 
f, the  
marillo. 
t- make 
it ;. The 
greatly  

;peciall;

ss here 
! to the 
husinees

ills was 
le week 
tasure .

A week before the school 
turned* out for the holidays, 
Mr. Burton became afflicted

HERE AGAIN, them this -season

ORTHONIAN MEETING

« nut out not of (he debatvrs of hotli sides. and sharp manner. t«>ld what 
State champion- |)e jr, mi„ute!} %-ach for ih< |u, thought of W. V. Tompson 
is expected ol ma[n speeches, and 9 minute )(l the surprise and frequent

for rebuttal of each aide.
3. The president and, sec- 

(retary of each Society shall, 
as a commttiee secure 3 judge- 
and 2 substitutes by th.- iasl« . . .v-.. _____i The Orthonians met in

with a severe earache, a boil theeiV regular m e e t in g  Hiuis- ^jav
in his right ear. After a week day. December l(»th, at three 4 j he judgCg 8hall sit s..-|i
of ‘ sleepless nights however,11 "* ‘........
he became better and was able
to go home to Decatur on 
Christmas eve. He writes that 
he 'will be able to return to 
his duties within 
and by the 
i t  is expected 
to meet his science

thirty ocloc . ’ Iarat41y and vote separately.
In spite of the fact that the# ^ |j expenses of the de-

Orthonians had missed so l)atc ahali !)e m rt wjt ], f rom 
many meetings recently on ac- proceeds, 
count of so many pleasant G Thp i)pan 0f the college

horror of ihe latter. Slini 
consented to Iflie discussion 
after the sergeant-at-arms 
took his seat in front of W. 
\". Glenn Lewis completed tlie 
program with a general proph
ecy of things present and 
things to come, dealing large
ly with Panhandle' activities
of the present day.

Several visitors were pies- 
nt. D. M. Beijfcts. a member

•thin a few days, things such as Thanksgiving. 8hal, A representative! f t}1(. 'joint inter society com
this paper is out examinations and Dump Girls f|om pach socjt.ty shall act a; .,.ittpp ;>rPst.ntcd and read t< 
J he will be back town day happening 9n Thurs- Becrptary. S e s<:-ciSy the compact, gov
cience classes, and; day, they were back in full ---------- ----------  , thl. «nai inter-societi

discussed, and a- 
speeial meeting was

tion quite so soon as would 
have been the case, had our ef
ficient coach been present, and 
although we will be a little be
hind some of our strong adver-

et Mickle, President;
Nabors, Secretary; Irma Ixiwis present and after an important 

President; Jessie Glynn program, the following officers 
Alice! were elected:

Naoma Allison, President;
Vice
Daugherty, Treasurer;

. -  Mulke.v. Chaplain; Mary Marg
saries in practice, his presence j aret  J l lyers, Sergeant-at-arms, i Pauline Alexander, Vice l resi- 
will quickly rally the Cogers,! After the election of officers dejt^ Reda Clay, Secretary;

and the singing of the “Purple Tera Boughman , Treasurer; 
and. White,” the society w a s! Louise Hardy, Critic; M a ry  
served hot chocolate and cake Cagle, Sergeant-at-arms, Ora”

and C. C. will he ready to take 
on all comers.

sion Friday evening, at 6:30 
o’clock, to elect debaters tor 
the final inter-society contest. 
P . W. Walker and P.. L_. Craig 
were elect a 
was eleetd 
enthusiastic

Sadi Lecointe, a French avi
ator, "breaks world’s airplane 
speed record by flying 194.5 
miles per hour.

by Misses Lelia Burrell, Fray Thorp.. ( dfisor-moram: 
Stallings and Faye Bennett. Hudgins ”

. Clco No re ros' ev 1
substitute . After Djs.
speeches by the and
, th<* sot•iety a-1 kthe
h all of the old' ors.
character! stic of Sm;i.eiisor-muicHu, Orevej Hfi* l'1 J •. I

Pianist; Ida Lod El- Panhandleism. vet.v much 
evidence.
MINISTERIAL

ASSOCIATION

*
j t f  *

The Orthonians are coming lis. Chaplain; Veia Mc(iOv.an, 
back in full force after Xmas Press reporter.

■ and are planning great things. These officers are nil loya 
The China Year Book esti-T he O. L. S. bids to one a n d  and hay. working pains and 

mates that for the adequate j an a Merry Xmas and a Hap- they will doubtless fill • their The Ministerial A oiiatiort
instruction of all th# Chinese py New Year. places as such. Hence, we arc jts regular d.<h ing on
children it would be necessary I ’ ----  »----- -- 'looking f rward to successful | -pu .()ay night, Jaminry fourth.
to increase the present supply! President Wilson is warded' term along every phase ol so- inspiring d< voti r.:d serv 
of 50,000 teachers to 1,500,000. the 1920 noble peace prize.^ j ciety work. • ; 1CP was taeken in by all, and

an interesting talk bv a visit-’ 
I or. Rev. P. K. Y a - la-rough, was 
appreciably received. Mr. \a r-  

! borough is' a fernu - member 
I of our association and is now 
! preaching on the circuit at 
ix/f’g,.. Texas.

This being the first meeting 
of Hie New Year, our old pres- 

j ident, liarohl Boeln ing, rctir- 
| ed from office with a few fare-' 
I well remarks, and John Thomp
son took the chair. Mr.

|'Thompson is another of our 
j old members and is known to 
| us as a sincere, good hearted 
I chap 'who is always ready to 
Ido h^s part and ever stands 
j for the right. He deservedly 
enjoys our full confidence and 
we all look forward to our 

j weekly meetings with interest.
‘ ITEMS.

ons why he wasn’t married. 
James Stubblefield told the so 
ciety of a number of the late
st current events. He told, in 
detail, of the latest ’ spring 
style., and the tragic death oi 
a number of drunken goats.i 
Orion Carter then related one 
joke. The subject for debate 
was; Resolved, that immigra
tion to the United states; 
should he prolybited for a
period of ten yrers. C arte/ and 
Warrer represented the af
firmative and Smalley anil Mc- 
Murtry spoke negatively.*

The affirmative w^s award
ed the decision of the judges. 
Tho critic, ns usual, gave a
very instructive report.

The Inter-Society^ agreement 
was read, 
dopted. A 
called for Saturday afternoon 
at one o'clock. The house, af
ter being assured a very in 
teresting program for Thurs
day the thirtenth. adjourned.
ADDS ELECT DELEGATES

The Adkissionian Literary 
Society call meeting Jan. 8.
1921.

The house was called to fvd- 
y the President, Mr, Peep- 

Mr. JeflT McMurtry rose 
Stated that the object of 
meeting was o elect depa- 

Mr. Peeples and Mr. 
IIpv were elected by a large1 

majority of the votes.
After the election the debat

ers each made a short interest
ing talk. Then tho Add's gav< 
fifteen rails for the debators 
and fifti n for Add's. The 
house then adjourned. ,

Pauline Alexander spent tin- 
holidays in a sanitarium and

,.vhool. 
Alumnii 
respect-

has not yetrctnrned ti 
Jilost of C. C.’s 1920 

have returned to their 
ive schools.

L. Z. Crigston did not. re
turn to sghool after -the holi
days. He will however, return 
to play fdot ball next year.

The C. C, bunch had a fev. 
new pupils in their midst when 
they astejided in Clarendon. 
One of whom was Mr. J. 0. 

I Allen from Lub'xi U. 
j \\*e are all looking forward 
i to the day when we expert

- OL'of food ui.d drinl: talc/ a Into Uk m  ., 
nonrly au ounco of \v:i»to i 
must l>o carrlu l out. olfo It •
and forms ptoinaln- til;-' pi.isoiu 'A y , 
arc absorbed Into Ui ■ l/lood,

Jusl as necessary 11 la to  cle;..,, 
(tie ashes from tho furnace c a d i da)vV 
before tho tiro will I ira bright and \ 
hot, so wo m ust caeli moroluij clear x 
tho Inside oruans of tho previoua day’s 
nceumulatlon of Indigestible waste and 
body toxins. Mon anil women, whether ’ 
siek or wx-ll, nro advised to drinl, each 
morning, beforo breakfast, a  gla/ -. of 
real lug w ater with a teaspoonful of 
limestone phosphate in It, as a  barn: 
less moans of washing out of th e  
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels thu 
Indigestible material, w aste, sour bil* 
amt toxins: ihti.t cleansing, sweeten
ing and im rlhiiig  the entiro  alimen
tary canal befor./ putting moro food 
Into tho stomach.

Millions of people who had tlielr tnrr. 
at eoic tlpation, billnus attacks, ari l 
rtori'.uQli, norvoun days and sleepless 
nights have become real cranks about 
the morning Insl Ic hath. A quarter 
pound of lime.dune phosphate will out 
cost much at the drug store, t/'.t 1* 
sufficient to demonstrate to nnyuae, „ 
lie cleanalng, sweetentug tin 1 fie: . 
hn; e.'fcit bpou the system.

Santa

Coach Burton to be with us 
again.

Scott Mclutihe looks rttlh-r 
lonesome since Douglas is not 
in our midst.

Matt Noble visited C. C. 
Friday. ■ We wereV/orry to see 
him walking on cruU’hes, but 
still glad that he was* doing 
that good.

Rumor was 
K.irl Clements 
with us, but
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report
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tint* was
glut! to s- him back Tuesday At
night.

During 1919 fewer person: 
were killed oil American rail
roads than in any year since 
1898. and fewer injured than 
in any year since 1910. in spite 
ofenprmously increased volume 
of traffic. ,

K. W. Carter, a railway cle-v 
pleaded guilty of tnaging the 
theft of $2.00 from the United 
States mail . Hands oil your 
not Uet hooks.
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CLASS EDITIONS

l OMING SOON.

CHIN-CHINS

not
Chin

Special 
co will s 
those cla 
which wiAlthough you have

h rd much the ....... ue 0
Chins since their organization,1 w)it( 
they still exist qnd are plan 

do great things in th;
We have had

I.EARN TO.READ YOUR OWN ELECTRIC METER

- We Want All Our Customers To
« 4 *•

Learn To Read Their Own Meters

some 
e t i n gs

ning to 
future.
v ry interesting , m e 
which have not been published

On the first Saturday night 
aticr vganizing. a great tinn 
was reported by all present at 
the Chin-Chm hall given ir the 
paijor. Misses Noami Allisqu
and Pauline Alexander enter
tained. * Refreshments were 
served and a very interesting 
program was rendered.

On the following Saturday 
night. Misses Daisy Birchfield

editions of the Clar
ion be in order and 
sses or organizations 
/h to put out an is- 

thc paper must elect 
li;- and 1 lisincss manager* 

Keel/ rivalry should bring »ur> 
Ihe Clarco to a high standimu 
in every < less edition. The 
next number is intended to lw 
an niumni product, immediate
ly the ex-student conferences 
the fifteenth and sixteenth of 
the month. \

PASS A FUNDA
DIU.VE SUCCESSFUL.

t o be r- 
one thing, 

but her
ing. 
tnship. 

Hvry clerk
- shape of 
ruing. Me 
we have 

a doz-v-

Tile committee 
ing of the C. C
support of the 
stituW. starte:

for the 
budget,

Pnssa KunU,- !n

M - , -i!

Tack a card on the wall beside your metei- und have our meter 
reader put your reading on the card. If you will do this you can tell 
at any time in the month just how much current you have used since 
your last reading. If he should over look It,” you can get the reading 
from the statements sent you the first of the month

We put the readings on our statements so that you might read 
the meter your self and check up our statements. If you know how to 
read your meter it is a small matter for you to keep up wjth (is, and in 
case we have made a mistake, it will be an easy matter for you to  cor
rect it. We are always glad to correct any error that we might make.

We have ofen noted that we have verv few complaints from 
people who know how to read their own meters.

Reading electric meters is a very- simple matter. ANY ONE 
CAN LEAR TO READ A METER. _

Ask our meter reader to show you how to read your meter. 
Anv of our employees will be glad to show you lwiw to read an electric 
meter.
OUR CASHIER HAS*A METER DIAL IN THE OFFICE. SHE*WILL 

’ BE GLAD AT ANY TIME TO TEACH ANY ONE HOW TO READ
A METER.

• .'•?* I • v"-.

Receiver Texas Gas Aod Electric Co.
FRANK HOUSTON, Division Manager

OUT OF TOWN

“Skirts Shorter. Gown thin
ner,” Spring Styles; greatest 
New York shops. Everything 
moves in cycles and I daresay 
that before the cycle is com 
pleted, i. e.. when ancient Eve 

; will again become a welcomed 
j visitor of society; the present 
day skirts and gown* will! seer- 
fanatical and instead, we shall 
have skirts of at least five lit- 

i ehes in length, gowns that will 
j require the best of optics to 
discern be ween them and a 

j mirage and then, we .who are 
! now living, will look upon them 
! with no less austerity than 
would one of our Pilgrim forc- 

| fathers, should he- spend the 
summtr a t Long Beach,

The Dormotory .boys now 
have the privcJege of sitting 
in a real barbs*; chair wllile 
they are gettingtther shave.

- 'O' ' —— *

. ____________HHt:< campaign
and Peru Bow-fen entertained par]y jas; week. Their first ef- 
in a very unusual and inter- forts were rewarded with grat
esting way. At the appointed jfyjnjjr results, so far as sub 

'“time, we went into their room ,:Criptions were concerned, l b - 
which was very (lark qpooky, work was begun by a short 

! and told ghost stories, after ta|j( a( chapel on the needs of 
which, the apple* and .candy p.r a z j]i |)y Mr. Norcm-s. after 
were passed around. which, literature was distrib-

-\Ve regret the loss of three uted among the students. On 
of our loyal members: June t(j,p following morning Mr. 
O’Brien, Kathleen Martin and peepies further aroused the in- 
Fannie McClendon, who lett &tjterests of the students by sal- 
end of the first term. lying it its support as a duty

Although v.-e have not had 0f ]oyaity to their college. Mr. 
a meeting in several week*| Boehning thin suggested that 
di^e to exams, etc. but after j gratitude und personal obliga- 
the holidays, we exi^ct to meet! tion should influence each one

It is worth whilt 
fficient in at least 
the rabbits cannot a 
are efficient in mult ip

Wit is good in sales 
A lady asked a groa 
what he had in the 
cucumbers that rn«- 
replied:, “Madam, 
fine bananas’*. She 
en.

A tearhe-e asked a Cl-aren- 
don girl in the sixth grade t*- 
write an / ,-v on th" zones
She handed in this: "The 
world is divided into two zonei 
the male and the female. The 
mule /one is temperate, intem
perate. or drunk. Th female 
frigid, torrid, or horrid.
Meloncholy oft n arises from 

not 'b-iting all of the melon. .
A dude i. a prospective heir 

with a hat full of hair.
Some people who have not 

a thing to do on earth, ought 
to be right ifl it. „

No. mother dear. 1 -.vouiii not 
spank the boy on a full stom 
ache, turn him over.

The College life is a bog, if 
you stop going you will sink.

Being in a hurry is to leave 
vourself where you was. going 
by yourself where you are amt 
finding yourself fifty mile* 
from where you want to be.

To command others, 
command yourseif.

Easy going people 
mighty hard to stop.

first

are

Shorty Joplin laughed in 
•last • Sunday . ligh t and reports 
Monday to be the largest day 
of the year.

reglularly on all Saturday 
nights possible dr.d to do gr*it 
things.

--------- O-
When the axle of a truck 

carrying 500 gallons of contra- 
, brand booze collapsed spilling 
| the precious load on the grqund 
j nearby goats decided it was 
near Christmas time and cele
brated by reckless dissipation 

i which ended in d ire . misfor
tune, for two. of them felt sp 
good fhey jumped /into the 
Missouri river and were drown- 

led.
Johnnie Jenkins, our most 

efficient, cook fails, to be with 
*c the holidays.

to contribute to this cause, and, 
give them an opportunity to do 
sh by taking personal subscrip
tions forthwith. The results 
from th ^  first day were especi
ally gratifying. Subscriptions 
from students and faculty^ 
members amounted to ’ more 
than two hundred dollars, on 
this day.

- ---- - <1---------
The war department announ

ces a new machine gun. whith 
fires one-half inch bullets at 
the rate of 700 a minute, -with 
a pang<> double that of the gun^ 
now in use. ’

Society is th* nervous

Any breaking out of the tin , even 
fury, itchim: ec.ry»rv can be quickly 
Ovcrcom® T»y applying a little Men- 
tlio-Sulphur. say* a noictt skin spcc- 
wlLit./ I>ra-;*s of he cerm* dcstrow- 
ng j«roperti»». this sql| bur prepara- 

lk n instantly brim;* ea c from skin 
irritation, ■*:.«* and heals the, 
eczema rigr/l »v w«l leaves the skin 
Hear aid smooth.

never fails ts  reHevejNhe torment 
drsftf arem m t. Sutler e n  from 1 

little

f W
J M
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T h e  P r ic e  N e w s  t h a t  w e  p r in t  o n  th is  p a g e  s h o u ld  b e  a b u n d a n t ly  c o n v in c in g ;

B ur, w e  w a n t  y o u  to  c o m e  a n d  see  th e  G o o d s  a n d  . th e ir  P r ic e s  r ig h t  h e re  in  t h e  S to re .

N o  m a t t e r  w h a t  y o u  h a v e  b e e n  e x p e c t in g ,  w e  th in k  y o u  w ill  'b e  a s  m u c h  s u rp r is e d  as y o u  w ill 
b e  d e l ig h te d  to  re a liz e  w h a t  w e  h a v e  a c c o m p l i s h e d  in  p r o v id in g  t h e  M o s t  W a n te d  G o o d s ,  o f  
e v e rv  s o r t ,  a t  p r ic e s  t h a t  n o  o n e  w o u ld  d a re d  to  h a v e  p r o p h e s ie d  a  fe w  m o n th s  a g o .

Ladies and Misses
Ready To Wear

%

genuine Values that 
warrant the,consideration 
of every woman, needing 
COATS, SUITS, DRES
SES, PETTICOATS, SILK 
UNDERWEAR, G I N G 
HAM DRESSES, BLOU
SES, SKIRTS, ETC.

Men's and Boy's Clothing
MEN'S SUITS AND OVER- 

OVERCOATS
sTo.OO Values, Sale Price, ..$37.50 
.>'1)5.00 Values, Sale Price.-A32.50 
‘(>0.00 Values, Sale Price—$30.00 

$55.00 Values, Sale Price._$27.50 
$50.00 Values, Sale price..$25,00 
$45.00 Values, Sale P rice..$22.50 
$40.00 Values, Sale Price__$20.00

BOYS' SUITS AND OVER
COATS

$30.00 Values, Sale Price. .$15.00 
$25.00 Values, Sale Price . .$12.50 
$20.00 Values, Sale Price._$10.00 
‘<18.50 Values, Sale Price.. $ 0.25 
$17.50 Values, Sale Price_.$ 8.75 
*$15.00 Values, Sale Price. _$ 7.50

AND WOOL!

f r j f  Ct'ofrieSr ■ . . . . . . .  - . »

Staples At Reduced Prices
$1.25 10-4 Wear Well Sheeting, per yd.65c 
$1.00 9-4 Wear Well Sheeting, p y  yd. 59c 
50c 28 in. heavy dk. and light outing.. 19c

40c 28 inch Light Outing, per yard___ 15c
50c Toile dre Nord and Red Seal Ging. 24c
45c Utility Gingham per ya^d______ 22c
35c Amoskeg Checks, per yard_______15c
G0c Finest quality Percale, per yard___29c
50c Good quality 36 inch Percale, yd.._22c
60c Kimona Flannelette, per yard___ 29c
50c Everett Shirting, per yard_______ 24c
$3.00 81x90 Sheets, each _________ $1.15
35c 38 inch Cretonnes, per yard_____ 22c
40c Good soft grade Bleached I)om, yard 19c

Blankets and Comforts
$20.00 Values, Sale Price. .$13.60 
$15.00 Values, Sale Price. _$ 9.95 
$12.00 Values, Sale Price..$  7.95 
$10.00 Values, Sale Price._$ 6.35 
$ 8.50 Values, Sale Price. _$ 5.95 

*$ 7.50 Values, Sale Price. _$ 4.95 
$ 5.00 Values, Sale Price._$ 2.95 
$ 4.00 Values, Sale Price. .$  2.65
Ladies' and Children's

K nit Underwear
$3.00 Values, Sale P r ice ..,..$1.95
$2.50 Values, Sale Price__$1.65
$2.00 Values, Sale Price__ $1.35
$1.50 Values, Sale Price__ $ .95

Men s Fine Dress Hats
INCLUDING OUR ENTIRE 

LINE OF STETSON AND 
MALLORY

$18.50 Velour Hats______ $ 9.25
$25.00 Velour Hats______ $12.50
$20.00 Pelt Hats _______$14.95
$15.00 Felt Hats._*.T____ $10.95
$12.50 Felt Hats.g— — $ 8.95
$10.00 Felt Hats________ $ 7.45
$ 8.50 Felt Hats________ $ 6.25
Men’s and

Boy’s Underwear
.$5.00 Underwear, Sale----- $2.95
$3.50 Underwear, Sale----- $2.35
$3.00 Underwear, Sale-----$1.75
$2.50 Underwear, Sale-----$1.25
$2.00 Underwear, Sale-----$1.25
$1.75 Underwear, Sale----- $1.00
$1.50 Underwear, Sale----- $ .95
Men's and Boy's Shirts
$15.00 Crepe de Chine------- $7.50
$ 7.50 Madras Shirts-------- $4.75
$ 5.00 ’’ ” ______$2.95
$ 4.00 ” ” ______$2.35
$ 3.50 ” ” ---------$1-95
$ 3.00 ” ” ------  $1-73
$ 2.50 ” ” —r ------ 31.45
$ 2.00    $L25
3.1.50 ’’ ” -------- — $.95

Ladies’ Shoes
$17.50-815.00 Values $10.95 
$13.50 Values, S a le„$  9.50 
$12.50 Values, Sale—$ 8.95 
$10.00 Values, Sale—$ 6.95 
$ 8.50 Values, Sale—$ 5.95 
$ 7.50 Values, Sale—$ 4.95 
$ 6.50 Values, Sale—$ 4.25 
$ 5.00 Values, Sale—$ 3.75

Children’s Shoes
$5.00 Values, Sale___$3.75
$4.50 Values, Sale___$3.25
$4.00 Values, Sale___$2.95
$3.50 Values, Sale-----$2.45
$3.00 Values, Sale-----$2.25
$2.50 Values, Sale___$1.95
$2.00 Values, Sale— $1.45

Men’s Shoes
$17.50 Shoes, Sale__ $11.45
$154)0 Shoes, Sale— $10.50 
$13.50 Shoes, Sale— $ 9.50
$12.50 Shoes, Sale___$ 8.50
$11.50 Shoes, Sale___$ 7.50
$10.00 Shoes, Sal6___8 6.50
$ 8.50 Shoes, Sale __$ 5.50
$ 7.50 Shoes, Sale___$ 4.95
$ 6.50 Shoes, Sale— $ 3.95 
$ 4.00 Shoes, Sale__ $ 2.95

Boy's Shoes
$7.50 Boys’ Shoes___ $5.59
$6.50 Boys’ Shoes.— $4.95 
$5.00 Boys’ Shoes.*— $3.95
$4.00 Boys’ Shoes___ $2.95
$3.00 Boys’ Shoes___ $2.45

The day for cfoing without things is past. The time 
to possess and enjoy wanted Goods is here. For while
your dollars are still plentiful, they row bring 
half again as much as they did a few months ago.

Company
THE STORE WITH THE GOODS


